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BELA.TING

THE INDIAN INHABITANTS~

•
MARCH

19, 1830.

l>rlllted :b y order of.the House of Repr.e sel)~tives, and under tb'e direction
't>rt Indian Affairs .

oi t~e Cotn1nittee

•
[Note 'by the tiommittee. -The . ~ates prefix~ci to ~~e s~vera! laws have1
·in many instances, been adopted ~poii no better authority than the date of the
edition or revisal of the laws cif lhe tespective colonies or States in w,hich
they were formedi accur~f, therefore~ cannot be expected. J
MASSACHUSETTS.
[1633-1612:]

.

For ~ettling the indians' title ~o lands in this Jurisdiction.
Ii is declar~d and ordered by this bou1·t, dnii autlzority ~hereol, That ,
whal lands any of the Indians in this jurisdiction have possessed and improved, by subduing the Sa1;11e; they have JUSt ,right unto, according to that ill
Gen. 1. 28, and Chap. 9. 1, arid Psal. 115, 16.
.
And for the further encouragement of the hopeful work amongst them,
tdr the civilizing and helping thein forward to Christianity, if ~ny of the
Indians shall be brought to civility, and shall come ainong the English to
inhabit, in any of theit plan~atioris, and. shall there liye civiJJy and orderly,
that such Indians shall have allotments a1nongst the English, accordincr
0
to the custome of the English 1n like case.
Furth'e:r it is ordered, That if, upon good experience, there shall lJe a
eompetent number of the Indians brought on to civility, so as to be capable
of a township upon thei1• request to the General Court, they shall have gran
of lands undisposed of, for a plantation, ag the English have.
·
.11.nd further it is ordered by this Court, That if any plantation or person of the English, shall offer injuriously to put any of the Indians from
their planting grounds, or fishing places, upon their complaint, and proof
thereof, they shall have relief in any of th.e. CQu;rts of 1tl$tice amongst the
hnglish, as the English have.

t R~p. No~. su. J
.IJ.ndfurthe1· it is ordered by this Court and the authority thereof, and
be it hereby enacted, That ali the tract of land within this jurisdiction,
whether already granted to arty' . English plantations or persons, ar to be
granted by this Court, (not being under the qualification of right to the
Indians) is, and shall be accounted the just rig/it of such English as alreadr
have, or hereafter shall have grant of lands from this Court, and the authority thereof, from that of Gen. 1. 28, and the invitation of the Indians.
SEc. 2. .llnd it is ordered, That no person: whatsoever shall henceforth
buy land of any Indian without license· first had and 9btained of the
General Court; and if any offend herein, such land so bought shall be
forfeited to the country.
, Nor shall any person s~ll, give, or barter; direcUy or indirectly, any gun
· or guns, powder, bullets, shot, lead, to any Indian whatsoever, or to any person inhabiting out of this jurisdiction: Nor shall any amend or repair any
gun belonging to any Indian, nor shall sell any armour or weapons, upon penalty of ten pounds for every gun, armour, or weapons, so sold, given, or bar·
tered, five pounds for every pound of powder, forty shillings for ever1·
pound of shot or lead, and proportionably for any greater or lesser quantI·
ty. [1633-37.J
..

For explaining lite law. tit.

"INDIANS."

This Court doth declare the prohibition there exprest, referring to the
purchase of Indian land without licence from this Court, is to be understood.
as well grants for term of years, as for ever, and that under the same pen·
alty as in the said law is exprest. [1665. J
3. Whereas the French and Dutch, and other foreign nations, do ordinarily
trade guns, powder, and shot, with Indians, to our great prejudice, and strengh.cning and animating the Indians against us: and the aforesaid French,
Dutch, &c. do prohibit all trade with the Indians within their respective
jurisdictions, under penalty of confiscation, &c.
It is therefore ordered, That it shall not be lawful for any Frenchman,
Dutchman, or any person of any other foreign nation whatsoever, or any
English dwelling amongst them, or under them, or any of them, to trade
~vit? any Indian or Indians. within the limits of our jurisdiction, directly o~
md1rcctly, by themselves or others, under penalty of confiscation of all suCl
goods and ves els as shall be found so trading, or the cllle value thereof.
upon ju. t proof of any goods or vessels so trading or trade~.
.
. ~n~ 1_t shall be lawf~l for any person or persons, inhabiting wit~n ili:s
JUnsd1ct10n, to make seizure of any such goods or vessels tr~ding w1tli tl:e
Indians; one half whereof hall be for the proper use and benefit of the pa.I·
ty seizing, and the other half to the country. [}650:]
4. And because the tr~de of furss with the Indians in this· jur· sdiction,
doth ~roperly belong to this- Commonwealth, and not unto particular person·:
i .~ therefore ordered, That henceforth no person or persons, directl.
01' rnd1rectly, hall tra~c with the Indians for any sort of peltry, excepti
only such a are author1ze<l by this Court, or by such committee as this Cou·
hall appoi t from tim to time, under the penalty of one /iundrcd poun
fin for v ry offence; ten pounds whereof shall be to the informer the r
to the o 1 r -.
'
. 5. \ -h r ~,.
vcral o:dcrs for pre cntin . cJrunkennc s amono- t the I
dian h · ue 'n a e, yet otwithstandino-, tl ere is little or no refor

!t
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tio·n : for the prevention thereof, and the ftequel'l.t effects there·of, murd'er
.and other outrages amongst them.
· •
Tltis Co11,rt doth order, . That no person of ·what quality or condition so.ever, shall henceforth sell, truck, barter, ot. give, any strong liquors to any
Indian, directly or indirectly, whether known by the name of rum, strong
waters, wines·, strong beer~ brandy, cyder, perry, or any other stron~ liquors,
going under any other name whatsoever, under the penalty of forty shillings
for one pint; and so propertionably for ·greater or lesser quantities, so sold,
bartered, or given, directly or indirectly, as aforesaid.
And for the better ,execution of this order, all trucking houses erected
(not allowed by this Court) shall be forthwith demolished.
And for the better effecting of this order, it is declared that one-th~rd part
of the penalty shall be granted to the informer. .
· It is also ordered, That special care shall be bad by the Grand Jury of
.every shire court, to inquire· and present to the court what they finde to discover m3.tter tending to such practice, against the true intent of this law.
A:nd all other orders giving liberty to sell strong liquors lo the Indians,
are hereby repealed; and all licences formerly gr~nted, are hereby disabled
;.tnd called ii;i: Provided always, That it is , not intended that this law extend to restrain a11y person from any charitable act, in relieving any Indian
(bona.fide) in case of suddain extremity, by sickness or tainting, which calls
for such h,elp, nor exceeding one dram, nor when any physitian shall . prescriQ!=l in way of physic, any of the particulars before mentioned; sb as,
upon sight of his direction ,· in writing, therJ be allowance had, under the
hand of one magi,strate; or where ·no magistrates in the town residing, l7eing
»nder the })1p1ds of the T9wn Commissioners, or two of them.-[.May,
1657,}
,
6. Tpis Court, considering the necessity of restraining the Indians from
whatsoever may be a mean~. to disturb.our peace and quiet,
Doth ort/,~r, That henceforth no person or persons inhabiti'ng within this
jurisdiction, shall, directly or indirectly, anY. wayes give, sell, barter, or otherwise dispose of any boat, skiffe, or any greater vessel, unto any Indian or
Indians whatsoever, under the penalty of fifty poitnds, to be· paid to the '
country treasurer, fqr every ~qch vessel so sold, or disposed, as:aforesaid ........
(1656.]
, ,
.
•(,
1. It i~ ordered b,y tllis CQurt, That, in all places within this jurisdiction,
the English shall keep· their cattle from destroying t:he Indians' corn,-in any
ground where they have right to· plant; and, if any of the corn be destroyed, for want of fencing or herding, the town shall make satisfaction, and
~hall have po~er ~mong themselves tg lay the charge where th~ occasion of
the <lama~ ·did arise: Provided, Tha~ the Indians shall· make proof tha\ the
cattle of such a town, farm, o'r person, did the damage,

4
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,11.n act of the Province ·-of. Massachusetts Bay, pas~-ed 1693-4, {or the'
better rule and gov~rnment of the lndiq,ns in their se~eral plantations.
.

I

To the jntent that the Indians n~ay be forwarded in civility and Christian. ity, and that druokenness and _other vices be the more effectually suppr~ssed amongst them:
Sec. I. Be it enac(ed and ordained by_ the Governor Council and

Representatives in General Court assembled, and it is enacteil by #he
authority of tlzesame~ That his Excellency the Governor~ by and with th~
~dvice and consent of the Council, m~y, and is hereby, empowered to appoint
and commissionate one or more di~creet persons within several parts of
this Pr'o vince. 'to' have the' inspection .a~d more particular care and government of -the Indians in their respective plantations; and to have, use, and
exerci'se, the ·power of' a justice of the ' peace over tl~em in all matters, civil
arid cirimina~, a~ wel~ for the hearii1g an<l determining of pleas betwixt p~rty
and partjr, and to award execution: thereon, as for the exaJ11ining, hearmg,
and pdnishing, of criminal offences, according to the ~cts ·~nq laws of the
Provin~e, so far as the power of a justiee of th~ pe~ce qoe~- ~~t~nd: as,
_also, to no'i:ninate am~ appoint constable~ and oth~r proper
~~?~s.~ary
officers amo'i1gst them.
,
. .
. ,
'
' 8ec. 2. .llnd be it furtlter e,nacted by tke authority aforesaid, That n1>
person or persons whosoever, rhall dire~tly or indfrectly sell, trubk, ' ba~ter,
or give to any ~ndian, any stropg beer,~l~,ciderr perry, ~ine~ rmn, ~randy, or
other strong liquors, by what name or nam~s soev.e.r called or kr1owri, on
pain of forfeiting the SUm of forty shillings for eVePy P,int, and proportionapJy for ahy greater or lesser quanti~y so sqld, trucked, bartered, given, or
delivered, to any Indian, directly ~r indirectly, as aforesaid, upon convic·
tion the1:eof before a justice of tl'ie' peace, where the nenallt y does not exceed forty shillings; and, if it exceed that sum, at the sessiQn~ of the peace
to be holden for the same county ,:,,rhere the offence.is committed: orie moiety
of. all such forfeitures to be qnto their majesties, for and towards the support
of the Government; and, the other moiety, to him or them .that shall inform
;rnd prosecute the sam~, ~Y. bilJ, plaint, ~r. information; and, if the offender be
unable, or shall n_ot forthwith pay and satisfy the said penalty or forfeiture,
then !~ be comm1tte<l to the g~al of the ~~unty, there to remain until he pay
and satisfy the same, or suffer two months imprisonment: 'Provided this act
~hall not be intended, or extend to restrain any acfof charity for· relie~ing any
Indian, (bona.fide) in any sudden exigevt,'or faintness, or sickness, not to
exce.ed ohe or two drams; or, by presr.ription of 1:1o~e physician in writing, OI'. by the allowance of a ju tice of. tho peac~. · ·
·
·
An~ tdr the better discovery of .such ill~aispos~d persons, ~ho, throug
greedme .s of filthy !~ere, shall privately s~ll or deliver sh1ong liquors, o
s~rong ?rmk to any Indian or Indians: (of which .it is difficult to obtain posih e_ evidence, other than the accusation of such _Indian or Indians,) and, to
the rntent, that murde1: and other outrages frequently occasioned thereby
may be prevented,
It is ordained and enacted, That the accusation and affirmation of any
I~dia~, with ~ther ~oncurrino- circumstances, amounting to an 'gh presumJ>::
tion, rn the 1scret10n of the cou:t, or justice who have cogrnzance of
e, (the acr
r and accu eel be ing brought face to face at the time of tr,aJJ
h II be a . . ml d ~nd hel 1 . be a le al conviction of the person o a ·
cu d, o 1vrng el hp or del1verin wi e, rum, 0 :- ~ny other strong drin

*n~,

0e
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er liquor~ to such Indian, · unless the party accused shall acquit him or herself there~f upon oath; which the court, or justice; respectively, are hereby
·empo'Yered to require and administer unto the person accused, in form following, that is to say:
'' You, A. B. do' swear, that ne~ther yourself nor a.ny other, by your,order,
general or particular assent, privity, knowledge, or allowance, directly or
indirectly, did give, sell, or deli Yer any wine, cider, rum, or other strong li~uors or drink, by what name or names soevrr Galled or kno,vn, unto the
Indian by w4om and whereof you are now accused. So help you God."
.flnd further it is enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for
any person or persons to seize any wines, strong liquors or cyder, which he
or they may find in the custody of any Indian, not obtained by allowance
as aforesaid; (other than cyder made of fruit of their own growth) and to deliver the same unto the constable, or' any one or more of the selectmen of
the town, where the same shall b€l seized, to and for the use of the poor of
such town; and to apprehend such lndian, an'tl to cause him or her to be
conveyed before the next justice of the peace, to be examined ,vhere, an<l of
whom, they had such strong drink. .
·
And every Indian convicted of drunkenness shall suffer and pay, unto the
:use of the poor of the town or place where such offence is committed, the
sum of five shillings, or else be openly whipped by the constable of such
town or place, or $Orne other that he shall procure, not exceeding ten lashes,
~s th~ justice of the peac~ before whom such conviction is, shall determine.

[1725.J

.11.n act for the allowing necessary supplies to tlie Eastern Indians, and
for regulating trade. with them, and for the repealing an act, intititled
.11.n act to proltibit tr11,de and commerce with, tlw Eastern Indiar;,s, nwde ·
and passed in the eighth year of his present Majesty's reign.
Whereas the Indians in the Eaf,tern parts of this province having been
some years past in hostilities and rebellion, have now submitted themselve·s,
and recognised their subjection and obedience to the crown of Great Britain,
and have their dependence on this Government for supplies of clothing and
other necessaries: to the intent, therefore, that they may be furnished with
the same at such e~sy rates and prices as may oblige them to a·firm adherence
io his Majesty's interest,
·

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Gorcmor, Council, and, Rcprcsenta-·
tives! ~n Genera~ Court assembled, and by tlie authority of tl~.e same, That
prov1s1ons, clothrng, and other supplies suitable for the carrying on a trade
with t}le said Indians, not exceeding the value of four thousand pounds, be,
at the session of this Court in May next, procured at the cost and charge of
this prpvinc~; and, the produce thereof applied, from time to time, for supplying of the said Indians, as aforesaid, by such person or persons as shall
annually b~ chosen by this Court, who shall take t&e direction of the Governor and Qijiuncil in the recess of the Court, as occasion shall require;
Provided always, Such direction be not inconsistent with the instructions
pf this court. nd likewise annually lav before this Court fair accompts of
all his or their proceedings herein; which supplies of clothing, provisi on s,
!ncl other things, shall be lodged ilt such places to the East.ward of Falmouth,
Hl Casco bay, as the General Court shall from ti:-n s to time order ans} ~ppoint,.

,[ Rep. No~ 319~
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fl 141.]
.lln act for explaining an act, entitled ".lln act to prevent and mah
void clandestine and illegal purchases of lands from the Indians," .
far as relates to the devise or hequest'oj' any teal es(ate lJy flte last wt
and testament of any Indians.
Whereas doubts have arisen whether the act passed in the tHirteenth ye.:.
of King William the Third, intituled "An act to prevent and make vo,
clandestine and illegal purchases of lands from the Indians,." doth extend fl
:my device or bequest of real estate made by the last will and, iest~ent o
any Indian:
· Be it therefore declared and enacted· by the Goveirnor, Co.unci'l,. art
House of Representatives, That the said act was intended to extend, ar
did, cloth, and ought to. be understood to extend, to all devises of real es~t
made ·by the last wilJs and testaments pf any of the said Indians; ~nd ~
such devises of lands, or other real estate whatsoever, by any last will a:
testament from any Indian or Indians inhabiting within this province, to zr
English person or persons, that have been heretofore made, and have ~
been approved by the General Court; and also all such as shall hereafter made, unless the approbation of the General Cou!'t shall be obtained, aI
hereby declared utterly void and of no effect.

(1805.J

IJ.n act for the protection of the Indians and their property, in that p'l
of Dulce's county known by the name of Christiantown.
Whereas many persons, who are unmindful of the moral opligations whc
· they owe
society, have taken ·undue advantages of said Indians: fort
remedy whereof,
SEc. ·1. Be it enacted b,y the Senate and House of Representati~

to

General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, That l
Excellency the Governor, by and with the advice and consent ·of Ootm·
be, and he hereby is, .authorized and empowered to appoint two good a:.
piscreet men as guardians, to have the care and oversight of said Indiar:
and of their property, with full power to superintend the same.
SEc, 2. Be it further enacted, That, from and after the passing of tli
act, all <l,eeds, bargains, sales, releases, quit claims, or any.conveyance w:
soever, that any person shall or may obtain, in any way, from any pe r
or persons, of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, which do, or s
hereafter, belong to any of said Indians, as well for any term of years
forever, shall be utterly void and of none effect, excepting such dee
l a es, or other conveyances, as shall first be examined, approved, and t
firmed, by said guardians.
EC. 3. Be it further enacted, That, from and after the passing of
act, no bond, bill. or other pecialty in writing, or any contract what
nor a11y book account, or verbal contract or promise for the p!yment of
?,_CY, shall be d cm cl rrood and recoverable against any of the said Ind·
1t t~e '-amc shall · cc d tlie sum of four dollars, unless such bill,
·~c ialty, or v rb:il c:on ract, hall be approved by one at I t of said
ran .

r

·E · .. 4.
re,. 111.

·

B ~t further enacted, Th t nothing in this act lffiaH be
n ,

1

·i tinrr ontr ct, or any ac t·10n t}iat h
, t1m of he pa inrr uf this act.

e o fii h an.

p ·nr m ' rn a . co

11

at

t R~p ..No. 31~.

]

(1810.]

JJ.n act for ·tl/,e hette1 regulati17:g the {ndians and other people of colbur,
f:nhabitants of the Island of Chappequidick, in the coun_'ty of Dulce's
c9unty.
SEc. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, in
General Council assernbled, and by the authority of the same, That His
Excellency the Gov.ernor, with the advice of the Council, is hereby authori,sed and requested to appoint three commissioners, who shall meet in the
moq.th of March next, and wpen met, shall have ppwer to make a distinct
and sp.e~ific assignment .of tl}.e lands b~longing to the Indians, and other people of colour, inhabitants of the Island of Chappequidick in the county of
Duke's county, to the different individuals and families, in such quantities as
they shall deem proper, reserving from sa.id lands such portions for annual
appropriations by the guardians of the said Indians, and people of colour, as
the said Commissioners may judge expedient; and each individual and family shall retain possession of the land so assigned, for the term of ten years
frdm the thirty-,first day of March next, at which time a new assignment of
the said lands shall be made by the guardians of the said Indians.
SEc. 2. Be it further enacted, That no promise made, or contract
entered into, by a.ny of the said Indians, or people of color, shall be
valid in law, unless the same be made or entered into with the ,vritten con_,
sent of two or more of their guardians; and no action hereafter brought upon .
such promise or contract, made or entered into without such written conseqt,
shall b.e sustained in any court of law.
SEC, 3. Be it further enacted, That no action shall be sustained in any
court of law in this Commonwealth~ wherein any of said Indians or people:.
of .colqur shall he plaintiff, unless the ori,giqal writ he endorsed by two or·
l}l0r~ of their guarclians; ~nd this act may be given in evidence in all s~1c1C
actions under the general issue.-Passed Feb. 27, 1S10.

•
CO~NECTICUT.

(1672.]

.!in qct for {he 'll!ell ordering of (he Indian!'i, in tli~ir several places qnd
plantatior,,s.
Th~t ~ome me~ns may be ~1sed to convey th!,.'! knowledge of God, and pf ~is
word 1 to the Indians and nativ~s l:\mong us, Be it enacted by the Governor,

Council, and Representa;tives, in Ger,,eral Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, Thftt one or more of the teaching Elders of the
chu_rches in ~this jurisdiction,: with the helJ> of an able interpreter; shall be
d~s1~ed, as often a~ he may, lfl every year, to go among the neighhoringlndians, and ende~vor to make known to them the c·o uncilsof the Lord; thereby to draw and stir them up to direct and order all their ways and conversations according to the :ules of his wor?: and the Governor and Deputy
Governor, an o~her m~g1strates, . are desired to take care and see the thing
attended, ~nd, with their own presence, s<,> far as may be convenie·nt, to encourage the same.

[ Rep. No. 319.]

./lnd it is-further enacted, by the aut/iorily aforesaid, .ihat where au,
company of Indians do sit down near a,ny town or Englisp ,Pl11:n~tion, th~sl.aH declare who is their Sachem, or Chief; and , that tlie said Sachem, o
Chief, shall p1y to the English, such trespasses as shall be committed hy in:
Indian ot Indians in the said plantations adjoining, either by spoiling o;
killing of cattle or swine, either•with guns, traps, dogs, or arrows, orb:
any other means, although they plead it w.as done by strangers, unless the:
can produce the party, and deliver him, or hi~ goods, into the custody o
the English; and that they shall pay double damage if it were done wittio;r.
ly and voJuntarily: the like engagement this Court also ,makes to them, :"rr
case of wrong or injury done to them by the .English, which sqall he paid Y:
tho party by whom it was done, if i~ can be made to appear, otelse by th
town in whose limits such facts are committed.
And to ·prevent inconveniences and troubles that may arise by th~fnd.ian
coming into the English towns and plantations in the night season, and su
plying themselves with liquors and prohibited goods,
, '·
It is furtlier enacted, _by the authority aforesaid, That all and ever
Indian and Indians, that shall be found passing·and repassing in ·a nytown
this Celony, after the shutting in of the evening, (except h'.e or they sh
give sufficient re3son that there was necessity thereof) shall forfeit and 1a:
the sum of twenty sltillings, whereof.fifteen shillings shall be to the con
ty 'treasury, and .five 8/dllings to the complainer or complainers;_ or,.
whipt, not exceeding six stripes: any one assistant or justice of the peac
before whom any such complaint shall come, shall be, ar:id is hereby, e~
powered to secure every such Indian or Indians, by committing them'"
prison, or setting a watch upon them, till he ~ay hear and issue such !Oen
plaints.
. ·
.
.f1nd be i't farther enacted, b.11 th.e authority aforesaid, That no perSil
or persons whomsoever, shall, directly or indiref'!tly, sell, truck,'barter,giv
or deliver, to any Indian, any strong 'beer, ale, cyder, perry, 'Yine, rhut
brandy, or other strong liquors, by what name nr names soever called.
known, on pain of forfeiting the sum of twenty shillings for ,e very pint, u.
proportionable for any greater or lesser quantity so sold, trucked, bartere 1
given, or delivered, to any Indian, directly or indirectly, as aforesaid, u
conviction th~reof before any assistant or justice of the peace, where
penalty doth not qceed f0rly shillings; and if it exceed that sum, at tb
county court to be nolclen for the same county where the offence is comm>
ted; two-third p9-,h s of all such forfeitures to be to the county treasury,
remaining thircy part to him or them that shall prosecute the same by o·
plaint, or i-nfo,r;-fuation: Provided, This act shall not be intended, or exte
to restrain, any act of charity for relieving any Indian (bona fide) in an
sudden exigent of faintness, or sickness, not to exceed one or two drarns,
by the a!1o~ancc of an assistant or justice of the peace.
. .lln,d it is further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That every l
d1an or negro, ervant or slave, that shall be convicted of the breach of
law, shall be openly whipt, not exceeding ten stripes, unless tbc master
such r v~nt or sla_ve shall answer the law by paying his or her fine: ~
every lnd1.1n convicted of drunkenness in the Colony shall forfeit and .
th . 'tm f lt>n shillin,.,s wher of one half shall be to the complainer orco
pl in ~ · ·ui<l tl e other half to the County Trea ury \.there the offea
1
c · 1 .; , r I
- openly whjpped, not cxc edi11, ten stripes forone
0
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fence, as the assistant or justice of the peace, before whom such conviction
is, shall determine.
And for preventing of the breach of the Sabbath by_the lndians within
,t his colony:
It 'is further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That, if any Indian
or Indians shall labour, or play, on the Sabbath day, within the limits of any
English town, every surh Indian, being thereof duly convicted, shall pay
· a fine of .five shillings, whereof the one-half shall be to the complainer, the
re~t to the county treasury, or el~ set in the stocks one hour; any one as·
·
sistant or justice of the peace to hear and determine the shme.
.llnd be it further enacted by th.e authority aforesaid, That. no Indian
or Indians shall, at any time, pawaw, or perform outward worship to false
gods, or to the devil, within this colony, on pain of forfeiting the sum of
five pounds to the public treasury of this colony, for every time any Jn.
dian or Indians shall be convicted of performing or doing the same.
And if any person, or persons, of the age of twenty years or upwards,
shall, at any time, be present at any Indian play or pawa~ving, at any of
their general meetings, every such pers0n shall forfeit the sum of forty shillings; and if any person shall joi1,1 in playing \-~ith any Indian or Indians,
or shall lay any wager wi.th, or for, any Indian, about Qr ,concerning any
such play or.game, he shall forfeit and pay a fine of ten pounds; one moiety
of these fines and forfeitures to be to the complainer, or complainers, and
the other moiety to the treasury of the county in which .such offence is COII).·
mitted.
·
And whereas it is too manifest, that the Indians, notwithstanding all
council and advice to the ·contrary, have committed, and still do proceed to
-commit murther, and kill one another, within the English plantations in this
colony, and take no course that such justice be executed on such malefactures
as may take off the guilt of blood from the I.and: Which to prevent/[ i~ furl her enacted 1!1J the autlwrity aforesaid, That, if any Indian,
or Indians, within this ·colony, shall wilfully and violently fall upon any Jn. ,.
di::rn, or Indians, within. this colony, and upon the English land, (except it
be such as they are at open war with} and murlher him, or them, and be
th~reof legally convicted, every such Indian and Indians shall suffer the
pains of death: And if the Indians shall not do just exec_ution upon such
murtherer, or murtherers, speedily, the next assistant or justice 'lf the peace,
sha~l, f~rthwith, cause him or them to he apprehended, and without hayl or
mamprize, eommit him or them to the common gaol, there to be secured
·
for a tryal, at the next court of assistants.
And to prevent damage that may come to Indians in their cornfields, by
cattel ~elonging to the English,
. B~ it furt,ier enacted . by the authority aforesaid, That, in each town
1~ this colony, wh~re any Indians have any fenced fields, there sha11 be fence.
viewers and apprizers, by such town chosen and appointed, ':v ho shall be
sworn to view such Indian fence, and to apprize such damage, as may or
sha'11 be done in the Indian corn, by any English catlcl, horses, or swine,
and the judgment or apprizement of such viewers and apprizers shall be
duly performed and answered by the owners of such cattel, horses, and swine,
to the Indian or Indians damnified; and the Indians havinµ; such fields are
hereby allowed to make pounds within their sa1d fields, to impound and se·
cure cattle, horses, and swine, trespassino· upon them; and. the said Indian
or I ndians impounding any cattle, hors~s, or swine, shall, forthwith, give
2
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n~tice thereof to the Select.men of that town in which sucl1 .their fie1<l is, and ta
the Selectmen of the two next towns adjacent, of what cattle, horses, and
swine, are impounded by them; a·ncJ if the owners<lo not redeem their cattle,
horses, and swine, so imp >uncled, within twenty-four honrs after notice to
them given of the same, that then the Selectmen of that town to which such
cattle, horses,
swine, do belong,---shal,l make sale of them, as shall ans:ver
such damnges done to such Indian or Indians, by such cattle,"horses, or swine,

or

as aforesaid.

,

·

.IJ.nd it isfurtlter enacted by t/z.e aut~ority aforesaid, That no perso11
or persons in this colony, whet.her inhabitants or other, shall buy, hire, or
1·eceive a gi(t or mortgage ·any ·parcel of lat;.id or lands, of any Indian or In.
dians for the future, except he or they do buy or receive the same for the
use of the colony, or for some plantation or village, or with the allon7 ance
of the General Court of this colony.
.
And · if any person or persons shall purcha3c or receive land of any lnchan
or Indians, contrary to the intent of this act, the person or persons so offend:
ino- sha.Il forfeit to the public treasury of this colony, the treble value 01
th~ land so nurchased or rec,:; ived; ...and no -interest or estate i.n any lands in
this colony/ shall accrue to .any such person or persons by force ,or virtue of
such illegal bargain, purchase, or receipt.
.
And upon _consideration of the great inconvenience that doth ensue t~e
trusting the India~s with goods and com mod itics, which, if not prevented, i~
like to prove extremely prejudicial .to the English, and destructive to the
,. Indians,
·
Be itfurther enacted by tlie authority aforesaid, That no p c-rsoh shall
be allo,ved or admitted to prosecute before any assistant, or Justice of the
Peace or Court of Judicature in this colony, any action of deht or detinue for
any goods sold, Jent 1 or trusted out, to any Indian or Indians whomsoever.
.Jllways provided, This act shall not be understood or interpreted to debar any person from tbe benefit of law, for the recovery of any rent due to
him from any Indian or- Indians, for land by him or them hired or impro,·ed,

[1717.J

".lln act concerning purchasers of native rights to land."
This Assembly observing many difficulties and perplexities arising in t.his
Government, by reason of many purchases of land made of Indian title~,
without the preceeding allowance or subsequent approbation of thi~ Assembly: Which to remove,

It is hereby enacted and declared by this .IJ.ssembly, and !lie authority
thereof, That all lands in this Government arc holden of the Kiner of Great
· Britain as the .lord of the fee, an<l that no title to any lands in thi colony
c:3-n accrue_ by any purchas~ macle of Indian , on pretence of their being native proprietors thereof, without the allowance )ln<l approbation of this~ -sembly .
. .llnd ~t is hereby resolved, That no conveyance of native right; or Indian
tittle, w1t~out ~he a~lowancc or approbation of th is A sembly, as afore aid.
shall he given m .e~1dence of an,y ma n's title, or p1cad ab1e in any court.
.llndfurther it i re. olved, fh a t (inasmu ch as many su ch p r cha es have
been made, and the p er 'On , ·ho h a ve o mad e th em or tho e who claim
nd th
.rd ebml, may think th ey hav l arcl measure , if the~ m a)' not retain so c
· lieu
· thereof a signed
·
on 1 era c proportio n tl1cr o f,
o h er Ia.n d m
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1hern,) John IIamlin, Esq. Mr. John Hooker, ,an:d Captain James Wads·worth shall be a committee, or any two of them, by such way~ anJ. means
ns the~ shall think fit, to en/quire into ~ncl gain a true understa1;1ding? of all
the claims aforesaid, and lay the true circumstances of all the said claims before the Assembly in Octoher ·next, with what they may understand may be
to the satisfaction of the claimers, eilher within the bounds of any town with
the consent of the proprietoi-s, or elsewhere, ,vi thin the ungranted lands of
this colony, too-ether with their opinion thereon; to th~s e id, that the said
Assembly ma/settle this whole affair, ar;id proceed to the settlement of all
the undisposed lands in this colony, in such manner as shall th~n be _determined, that all future troubles about our settle~ents may be avoided .

./1.n act for the 1nore effectual well ordering of the' Indians, aJ?,d for the
bringing oftlzem, to the knowledge of tlze f!osJ?el.--[ 1717. J
WHEREAS, pursuant to an act of the As:;;embly, holded in Hartford, on the
ninth day ef.May, in the present year, one thousand seven hundred and
seventeen: The Governor and Council have laid before this Assembly severaJ measur~s for bringing the Indians in this colony to the knowleage of
· the gospel, which was the avowed design of those that obtained the patent
for this corporation; to hold the larid and government of the colony:
Upon consideration of which measures, the Governor and company of
this, his lvlaj•·stie's colony, in General Court assembled, desirous of pursuing
in the best manner the solemn professions of ~ur predecessors, have ·enacted•

.llndit is hereby enacted by the Governour, Council, and Repre§entatives,
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of t/ze same~ That eare
be taken innually, by the authority of each town, fo convene the Indians inhabiting in each town, and acquaint them with the laws of the Government
for punishing such immoralities as they shall be guilty of, and make them
sensible that no exemption from the penalties of such laws lies for them,· ·
any more than for other his Majestie's subjects.
And forasmuch as drunkenness and idleness may well be loqked upon as
amongst the strongest chains that hold them fast in theiv ignorance of, and
prejudices against, the religion of the Gospel:
·
Be it enacted, therefore, by the authority aforesaid, That whosoever
shall be convicted of selling any Indian strong drink,' by the testimony of
any one witness, with other strong circumstances, or by the accusation of
?ny Indian, (un less 3uch accused . person shall acquit himself by oath) shall
rncur the penalty of twenty shillings: any assistant _or justice of the peace
to hear and determine the same. And in case the said person so convict,
sha!l appeal to the County Court, thE:::reupon trial had, and judgment given .
agamst the appellant, (from which no appeal shall be allowed) the said appellant shall incu r a further penalty, not exceeding forty slzillings nor under twenty shillings, to be laid by the "said Court. And the penalties
so incurred shall be one-half to the prosecutor or informer, whether an
E nglishman or an Indian, and the other half to the treasury of the county
.where such person shall be convict. And all grandjurymen shall take diligent care to make presentment of any person or persons whom they ~hall
kn0_w, or upon good grounds have rea:son to suRpect, have sold drink to any
Indian, contrary to this or any other act provided against the same.
·
1
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.flnd it i's furtl,er provided, That nothing in thi111 act shall be taken ta
excuse any person whatsoever from any penalty whatsoever which he may
incur by virtue of any other law prohibiting selling of drink without licence.
Andforasmuch as idleness appears to be a great obstruction to the Indian~
receiving rhe Gospel of Truth, and it might very much conduce to their reformatipn, in that particular, if they were, by easy and agreeable methods,
brought off from their p::igan manner of living, and encouraged to make settlemen ts i , convenient places, in villages, after the English manner:
It is he ·eby resolved, That measures shall be used to form villages of the
natives, wherein the several families of them should have suitable portion~
of land appropriated to them, so that the said portions shall descend from
the father to his children, the more to encourage them to apply themselve~
to husbandry, and good dirgence therein, for their support.
And whereas·, there is a considerable tract of land in the township of Ne'\\·
London, which is said to be suit3ble and sufficient to make such a vi1lage:
~md, upon which there are now living the largest number of Indians that
live to<Tether in any one place in this Government,
·
_
Be there.fore enacted, That Nathan Gold, Esq. John _Hamblin, Esq.
Samuel Eells, Esq. Jona. Law, Esq. Judg~s of the Superior Court, or any two
or more of them, do make a view of said ti:act of-land, visit the Indians Jiving
on it, take account of the number of their families and persons, of the quan. tity and quality of said land, with other circumstances thereof, in respect o'.
any olaims made thereto, or possession thereon, and lay a plan of the same
before the General Court, for their further direc1ion, that they may be the better enabled to proceed in forming a village of the said Indians there, am
bringing them to snch civil order, co-habitation, and indu try, as may facilitate the setting up the Gospel ministry among them. And that they view.
:,lnd make report of all the land formerly scquestred to said lndians.

it

(1792.]

,,·./Jn act for p1,eventing trespasses on the lands of this Colony, by illegal purchases thereof from the Indian&, passed by the General Court
or .flssembly of ConnecticuL, in New Hm.:en."
this Assembly have been informed, that, nol.withstanding the antient laws of this Colony, some persons have pretended to purcha e of
Indian , t eir rights as natives, of many considerable tl'.acts of land lying
within this Colony; and, although al l such deeds, when obtained withou
the leave a-nd consent of this As. mbly, arc, by the s·tid Jaw, declared to
be, ip o facto, void; yet, u oder colour of such deeds, persons unacquainted
with the said laws may be irnpose<l upon, deceived, and greatly wrong <l
as well as the settlement of such lands in plantations, pursuant to the en
expressed in our charter, hinder d :For the prevention whereof,
Be it enacted by the Governom·,. Council, a1JU Representatives, i
Gen rat Court assembled, and by llie autl,ority of the same, That wh
<· v r h ll presume to pur hasc nn land within the bounds of thi
ofon ~
of any India~ what oev r, without the leav o this As embly he
·
h: an<l bt~1_necl, und r olo 1.r an . pretence nf ~u h Indian. bC'ing th
1
r. f
~ land b r na 1v ~1 ht; or ·hall, ha ing purchased of an
ns 1, n<l in · 1 h ?1a n n r w1tl out 1 a
of thi
mbly fir t had
of h1
bly aft rward obta ined, pre umc to m
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any sale of, or any settlements upon, any lands so purchased, e".'ery 1~erson
who shall in any such manne~ transgress, and be thereof convicted rn the
County Court or in the Superior Court of tha_t county where such lands
shall lye, shall incur the penalty of fifty pounds to the treasury of this Colony. And, whatsoever person or persons shall suffer any wrongs by
means of such sale or settlement as afores:iid, shall recover, in either of the
said courts, upon proof of such wron~ by h~m suffered, treble damages
.
against the person or persons so wronging of him.

.!in act for preventing trespasses on the lands of this Colony, by illegal
purchases tliereof from the Indians. [1722.]
this Assembly have been informed that, notwithstanding the antient laws of this Colony to the contrary, some persons have pretended to,
purchase of IndifiriS their rights as natives, of many considerable tracts of'
land lying within the Colony;. and although all such deeds, when obtained
without the leave and consent of this Assembly, are by the said law declared to be ipso facto void; yet, under colour of such deeds, persons unacquainted with the said laws may be imposed upon, deceived, and greatly
wronged, as well as the settlement of such lands in plantations, pursuant
to t.he end expressed in our charter, hindered:
For the,preservation whereof,
Beit enacted by the Governour, Council,andReprcsentatives, in General
Coitrt assembled, and by the autliority of the same; That whosoevershall presume to purchase any lands within the bounds of this Colony of any
Indians whatsoever, without the leave of this Assembly hereafter first had;
and obtained, under colour or pretence of such Indians being the proprietors:of said lands by a native right; or shall, having purchased of any Indians,
lands in such manner without lea_ve from this Assembly first had, or the·
confirmn.tion of this Assembly afterwards. obtained, presume to make any
sale of, or any settlements upon, any lands so purchased, every person who,
shall in any such manner transgress, and be thereof convicted in the County
Court or in the Superior Court of that county where such lands shall lye,.
shall incur the penalty of fifty pounds to the treasury of. this Colony; and
whatsoever person or persons shall suffer any wrnng by means of such sale
or settlement as afor,esaid, shall recover, in· either of the said courts, upon
proof of such wrong oy him suffered, treble damages against the person or
persons so wronging of him.

vVHEREAS

[In the edition of laws of Connecticut of 17 50.]
.11.n .fl.ct for preventing foreigners trading witlt and corrupting the Indians; and carrying on other evil an,d dangerous designs against
lids Colony.
Be it enacted by the Gove1·nour, Cm.mcil, and Representatives, in Gen- .
eral Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, That it shall not
be lawful for any Frenchman, Dutchman, or any subject or vassal of any
foreign Prince or State, to trade with any Indian or Indians within the limits
of this Colouy, either directly or indirectly, by themselves or others, upon
penalty of the forfeiture of such goods, wares, and vessels, as shall be .found
o t.rading, or traded , o'.· the du!" Yalne thereof, upon rluc proof made of ~n:v
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goods, wares, or merchandizes, traded, or. of any vessel belongitig t o aty
.s uch foreigner so trading. ·
_
. .
And it shall be lawful for any person or persons, inhabiting within this Cclony, to seise, or cause to be seised, any such goods, wares, or merchandi~
so traded, or- such vessels so trading with the Indians, contrary to this ac:
nnd to prosecute to condemnation thereof~ in any court of record in th.
Colony: the one moiety whereof shall belong to the party seising c
cau Ging to be seised, and prosecuting, and th? other moiety to the p ub!:
treasury of this Colony .

.lln act for well ordering and governing the Indians in this Ooloni
and securing their interests and land_s therein.-[! 750.]
WHEREAS, the bringing the Indians in this land to the lmowlege and obc
dience of the only true God and Saviour of mankind, and the Christian faitl:
as well as to a civil and peaceable behaviour, was one great end profes~
by the, first settlers of this Colony, in obtaining the Royal charter; wh1c
profession this Court being always desirous in the best manner to pursu•
Therefore; Be it enacted by - the Governour, · Council, and Representatives, i
·General .Court assembled, and by tl,e authorit.1/ of the same, That th
authority and selectmen of each town wherein there are any Indians hvin;
or residing, shall . take care, and they are hereby directed, to endeavour
assemble and convene such Indians annually, and acquaint them with th
1avvs of the Government made for punishing such immoralities as they ma
be guilty of; and make them sensible that they are not exempted fro m th
penalties of such laws any more 'than his Majesty's other subjects in th
colony are. And for as much as drunkenness and idleness may be looke.
upon as a great means of holding them in ignorance of, and prejudice:
against, the truths of religion : Therefore,
B e it furt her enacted by th e authority aforesaid, That no perso n c
persons whatsoe ver, shall, directly or indirectly , sel1, truck, barter, give, o
deliver to any Indian, any strong beer, ale, cyder, perry, wine, rum, brandy
, or other stron g or spi rilo us liquoni, by· what _name or names so ever calle
or k nown, on pain of fo rfeiting th e sum of ten shilling s for every pin t, an
_proportionable for any greater or lesser quantities so sold, trucked , bartered
give n, or delivered to any Indian, directly or indirectly , as aforesaid, upo::
conviction thereof befor e any court, assistant, or justice of the peace, proper to try the same : one half of wh ich penalties shall be to him or them
whether Engli8h or Indian, who shall inform and prosecute to effect; an
the other half, w here the ca e is tried before a single minister of j ustice
the town treasury~ but when trie<l before the county court, then to the cou
ty treasury of that county wherein such person shall be convicted.
all grand jury men shall take <lilig nt care to make enquiry after, and r•r
sent all ?reach s of this act. And the testim ony of one witness, with ot e·
strong circumstances, on the accu ation of an Indian (u nless the per on a ·
cu ed will acquit himself upon oath) shall be accepted as evidence suffici ·
o convict a per on of the breach of' th is act: P1·ovided, neverthele , Th
noth_in in thi s act shall b con truct cl to hinder or restrain any act
ch· r1ty, fo_r rclievi~<T an In ian in any ca e of , ickuess or necc ity.
n
vr>rv I d n ouv1cted of drunkennc s in his colon y, hall forfei and I
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the sum of five 'shillfogs, or else be openly whippe_d on the_nal~ed body,
not exceeding ten stripes for on~ offence, as the assJstan~ or JUShce ~efore
whom such conviction is, shall in his discretion determme. And if any
Indian or Indians shall labour or play on the Sabbath or Lord's day, within
the limits of any towr/in this colony. and b~ t?ereof duly con:icted every
such. Indian shall forfejt the sum of three shillings, or -else set rn t~e ~toc½s
one hour, at the direction of- the auth9rity before whom the conv1ct10n 1s
made.
·
.ll_nd he itfuitf-l,e1· enacted b,y the autl~ority.aforesr:id, That if any Indian
or Indians within this colony, shall wilfully and v10lentlr fall upon any
other Indian or Indians (except it be such as they are at open war with). and
murder him, or them, and be thereof legally convicted, every such murtherer shall be put to death. And if the _Indians shall no~ do just e~ec~tion upon
such murtherer or murtherers speedily, the next assistant or JUStice of the
peace shall forthwith cause him or them to be apprehendesJ, and committed
to the co ,nmon jail, without bail, or mainprize; there to remain for a trial at,
the next Super.ior Court, who are hereby impowered to hear and determin_e
the case, according to the laws of the colony.
. And whereas many of the Indians in this Government put out their
child!"en to the English, to be brought up by them; and many times the
persons having such children neglect to teach and instruct them in the prin-ciph s of the Christian Faith: The_refor€',
Be it further enacted by the autlwrit,y aforesaid; That every person in
this colony that hath taken, or shall hereafter take, any Indian children of
this, or the neiu;hboring Governments, into the care of their ·families, are
hereby ordered to use their utmost endeavors to teach them to read English,
and ,\l}so to instruct them in the ,principles of the Christian .Faith, by catechising them., together with other proper methods.
An<l the select-men and grand jurors in the respective tmvns shall make
diligent enquiry whether the Indian children that are, or may be put out, as
;iforesaid, are, by their m~sters and mistresses that have the care of them,
instructed a.nd tanght as aforesaid. And if, upon inqu'iry, said officers shall
find that any such master or mistress hafh neglected their duty herciH, after due warning given, such officers, or any two of them, shall inform the
next assistant, _or justice of the peace, thereof; who thereupon shall sum- ,
mon such master and mistress, so informed against, to appear before him
to answe_r thereto. And if upon examination i't shall appear, ihat such master o~ mistress ha.th neglected to teach and instruct any such, Indian child
or_ children_ p t to them, as aforesaid, they shall be fined, at the discretion of
sa1d a.uthor1ty1 not exceeding the sum of thirty shillings, to be to the use
of the school m the town or society -where the offender lives; and for every
three months'. neglect after th_at, shall suffer the same penalty, as ofte11 as they
shal! be co?victed th~reof,_ tor the use aforesa~<l. · And to prevent fraud ii1
gettrng Indians or their children bound out in service to the English
It is f urt/ier ~nactcd by the authorit,y aforesaid, That no indenture
made by any Indian shall be accounted good in the law, except it be ackn owledged before authority.
Be it further ~nacted by the authority aforesaid, That no perso~ shall
a_llowed or admitted to pro~ecute, or recover, before any court, assistant, or
ustice of the peaee, any act10n of debt, or detinue, or of the case, fqr any
goods sold, lent, or trust~d out, to any Indian or Indians whatsoever: and
every gun Jent, a~ aforesaid, to any Indian or Indians shall be forfeited· one

?e
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half to him that shall inform, and prosecute to effect; and the other hah
t he county treasury ,:vhere such prosecution shall be: P r·ovided, Noth
in this act shall be understood to debar any person from the benefit of·
_law, for the recovery of any rent due to him> from any Indian or India
for land by him or them hired or improv~d.

•

.flnd be it further r.nacted by the. authority afor£said, That no pel\
or persons in this colony, whether iµhabitants or other, shall beg, hire,
receive, a gift or mortgage of any parcel of land or lands of any Inc
or Indians for the future, except he or they do buy or receive the same
the use of the colony, or for some plaJ?lation or village, or with the allowa:
of t4e General Court of this colony. AQd if any person or persons shall f
chase"'or receive land of any Indian or Indians, contrary to the intent
this act, the person or persons so offending, shall forfeit to the public tr~
of the colony, the treble value of the land so purchased or received. .\
no interest or estate of any land in this.colony, shall accrue to any suchr
:son or persons, by force or virtue of such illegal bargain, purchase, or
-ceipt. [This above paragraph, on the revisal of the la'\-vs, was enact~
:October, one thousand-seven hundred and two, to be in force from the~
·d ay of December then next follo'Ying.] And on consideration of the.
-dians being ignorant of the English laws ~nd cu~tom ?bout land,
It is further enacted by the authority aforesaul, That when, an 1•
often, as any suit shall be brought by any Indian or Indians, for the recor.
· of any lands reserved by the Indians for themselves, or sequestred for
use and benefit of the Indians, by order of this Assembly, or by any to
agreeable to the lav~S 0~ this colony,. that the ~efendant or tenant shall no·
a.dm itted to plead rn h1s defence, his posscss10n, or any wa,y take benel
foe law, entitu.led '' An act for the quieting men's estates, and avoiding
suits," made May the eighth, one thousand six hundred and eighty-i.
And to prevent damage that may come to In<lians in their corn. field~i
creatures belonging to the English,
Be it fm·ther enactr:d by the authority aforesaid, That in each 1'.
in this colony, where any Indians have fenced fields, there shall be fe
viewers an~ apprizers, _by such town chosen ?,Ild appointed, who shall
sworn to view such Indian fence, and to apprize such damao-e as mp.y ors
be .done in their corn fiel_<ls by any English man's cattle, horses, or sn·:.
and the judgment or appr1zemcnt of such viewers and apprizers shall be .
served, and duly perform cl, and answered by the owners of such ca
horses, and swine, to the Indian or Indians <lamnified. And the Indians h
ing such field are hereby allO\\red to make pounds within their said field.
impou~d ·and sec~re l?or cs, ca_ttle, and swine, trespassing upon them. A
the Indian or Indians 1mpoundrng any cattle, horses, or swine, shall forth
give notice thereof to the select-men of that town wherein such field
and to the elect-men of the two next adjacent towns, unless the own ·
known, in which ca e, notice 5hall be given to the owner· and if the o,
doth ~ot_ redeem his creatures, so impounded, by paying the damage u_
cd, w1thm twcnty-ro~r hours after notice to them given of the same· •
no ow,~cr appca~ w1thm three days after notice giv n to the select-me
fore :11 • ti n, m each of tho e cases, the elect-m n of that town wh
uch field i, hall male le of uch creatures, or o many f them a.
n • r th cl. ma
done b
uch crea ure
ncl pay . aid dama e thcr
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.lln ./let for well-ordering anrl_ governing the Indians in this State, and
securing their interest.-[Revised and re-enacted, 1808.]
S]ic. 1. Be.i,t enacted by the Governor and Coun:cil, and House of lle•
presentatives, in General Court assembled, That it shall be the duty of the
civil authority and select-men of such towns, wherein are any tribe of Indians, to take care that they be well acquainted with the laws of the State,
made for punishing ~uch immoralities as they may be guilty of; and make
them sensible that they are liable to the penalties in case they transgress the
laws.
SEc. 2. And any Indian that shall be guilty of wilfully murdering any
other Indian, shall be put to death, on being thereof convicted before the
Superior Court.
SEc." 3. And every Indian that shall be convicted of drunkenness, shall
pay a fine of eighty-four cents, or be set in the stocks, not exceeding tw°"
hours nor less than one hour.
SEc. 4. And every Indian that shall be convicted of profaning the Sabbath or Lords-day, by unnecessary labor or play, shall pay a fine of fifty
cents, or sit in the stocks one hour, at the discretion of the authority before
whom the conviction is.
SEc. 5. And if an z person shall sell or give any . strong or spiritous
liquor to any Indian in this State, such person shall, for every such offence,
pay a fine of one dollar and sixty-seven cents for every pint, and in proportion for any greater or lesser quantity of such liquor, so sold or given to
any Indian. And the accusation of an Indian, and other strong circumstances, shall be sufficient evi<lence to convict any person of the breach of
this paragraph, unless the pe1·son accused shall acquit him or herself on
oath: Provided, That nothing in this act shall be construed to hinder or
restrain any act of charity, for relieving any Indian in case of sickness or
necessity.
SEc. 6. That no indenture or contract, made by any Indian, for binding
out any of their children, shall be valid in law, except approved by, and acknowledged before, an assistant or Justice of the Peace, wh-ich authority shall
see that justice be done therein.
·
SEc. 7. That it shall be the duty of every person who shall take an Indian
child or children to bring up, to teach him or them to· read; and also, to instruct them in the principles of the Christian religion, by catechising Qr
otherwise.
SEc. 8. That any person who shall neglect his or her duty therein, and
be thereof convicted, shall pay a fine not exceeding five dollars, on one conviction, at the discretion of the authority before whom the conviction is:
and if such person shall continue to neglect to instrust such child or children
(they being capable to learn) it shall be the duty of the select-men, and
they are hereby empowered, by and with the advice of an assistant or just ice of the peace, to remove such child or children, and bind him or them
t o some other person, who will take proper care for their instruction as
aforesaid .
SEc. 9. That no judgment shall he rendered against any Indian for any
debt, or any contract, except for rents of lands, hired and occupied by such
Inclian.
3
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SEc. 10. .llnd be it furthe-r enacted, That no person or persons in th
State, whether inhabitants or (?ther, shall buy, hire, or receive a gift o
mortgage, of any-pa;rcel of land or lands, of any Indian, for the future, ex
cept he or they do buy or reqeive the same for the use of the State, or fo
some plantation or village, and with the allowance of the General Assembl:
of this State.
SEc. 1 I. And if any person or p'e rsons shall purchase or receive lands o
any Indian or Indians, contrary to the intent of this act, the person or perso11,S so offending, shall forfeit to the public treasury of this State, the treb,
value of the lands so purchased or received; and no. interest or estate in an:·
lands in this State, shall accrue · to al'1y such person or persons, by force r,,
virtue of such illegal bargain, purchase, or receipt.
SEc; 12. It is further enacted, That when, and so often as any su
'6hall be brought by any. Indian, or Indians, for th,e recovery of any lam
reserved by the Indians for themselves, or sequestered for the use and bem·
fi t of the Indians by order of this Assembly, or by any town, agreeable '
the laws of this St~te, that the defendant, or rnnant, shall not be a<lmitte
to plead in his defence his possession, or any way tak~ benefit of the la1
entitled-· " An act · for the quieting nien's estates, and avoiding of suits,'
made May the eighteenth, one thousand six hundred and eighty-four.
SEC- 13. Ancl to prevent damage that may come ~o Indians in tlwir COl'i
fields, by creatures belonging to other people,
Be it further enacted, That in each town in this- State, where any L
dians' have fenc~d fields, there shall be fence viewers and appraisers by sue
town chosen and appointed, who shall be sworn to review tiUCh Indians
fence, and to apprai:;e such damage as may, or shall be done in their con.
:fields,'by any cattle, horses, or swine; and the judgment and appraisemen
of such viewers; or appraisers, shall be observed and duly performed 7 an.
~nswered by the owners of such cattle, horses, and swine, to the Indian, ,
Indians, damnified.
SEc. 14. · And any Indians having such fields, are hereby allowed to mak
pound~ within their s~id fields, to impound and secure horses, cattle, aL
swine, trespassing upon them.
SEc. 15. And the Indian, or Indians, impoundinrr any cattle horses, o
~wine, shall forthwith give notice thereof to the select-men: or that tow::.
wherein such fiel~ is, and to_ the s_elect-men o~ the two next adjacent town5
µnless the owner 1s known, m which case, notice shall be ·O'iven to the owner
and if the ow:ncr do~h :,1ot redeem his creatures so impouided by payinlT t.'1
damage s~stamed w1thm twent.:y-f?ur hours after notice to them gi\.·en of th
same; or 1f no own_er appca~ w1thrn ~hrec days after notice given to the
lect men, as aforesaid; then, rn each of those cases, the select-men of that tow
wherein sµch field is, shall make sale of such creatures, or sp many of them
;is shall answer the da~ages done by such creatures, and pay said damage
and the charges therewith, and return the overplus, if any, to the owner.
[Re ised and enacted in I 8.2 I.]

.!in aot for the protection of Indians, and tlte preservation
property.
er.
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by th ~\"enate and Hou e of Representative. ·
ssem ly convened That an ovcr.. ccr hall be appointed to ,.
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tribe of Indians living within the limits of the State, by the County Court,
in the county in which such tribe resides, who shall have the care and ma•
nagement of their lands, and see that they ar..e husbanded for the best in..
terests of the Indians, and app]ied to tlieir use and benefit.
.
Sec. 2. The overseer of each tribe of Indians shall annually state and
settle his account of the concerns of such tribe, with the County Co11rt, in
the county within which such tribe. resides; and on failure thereof, or for
any neglect of duty, such County (2ourt may remove him tr_om office, and
appoint another in his place; and such .court may, at any tnne, call such
overseer to· account.
Sec. 3. If any person shall purchase, hire, or receive, by gift or mort·
gage, any land from any Indian or Indians, he shall forfeit tre·ble the valw~
of the land to the Trea~ry of the State, and the bargain and conveyance
shall be absolutely void.
,
Sec. 4. If any person shall sell or give any spiritous liquor to any Indian,
he shall, for every such offence; pay a fine of two dollars, to the use of the
town where the offence is committed, for every pint, and in the same pro·
portion for every greater or less quantity: Provided, Th~t this shall no! be
construed to prevent or restrain any acts of charity for relieving an Indian,
in case of sickness or necessity.
Sec. 5. No judgment shall be rendered against an Indian for any gebt or
any contract, except for rent of land hired and occupied by such Indian.
Sec. 6. In a suit brought by any lndiar1 or Indians for the recovery of
lands, reserved by Indians for themselves, or sequestered for their use by
the General Assembly, or by any to~n, agreeably to Jaw, the defendant
shall not he permitted to avail himself of a possession for fifteen years or
more to malrn out a title.

•
RHODE ISLAND.
[1663.]

.J.ln .I.let /or the preventi-ng of illegal and clandestine purcltases of the
ii,".1,/ive Indians in tltis colony,
For as much_ as di".'ers persons have made purchases of lands iµ this colony
of the I~drnns, without the consent or approbation of the General Assem.bly? wh1c~ manifestly tends to the defrauding and manifest injury of such
native Indians, as well as defeating the just rights of this colony:

Be it tlterefore enacted by lite General .fl.ssembly, and the autlwrity of
!he same, T_ha! no ~erson, er persons, for the future, shall purchase any lands
or Jslands w1thm this colony, of or from the native Indians within the same,
but sue~ ~nly as are so allowed to do by the General Assembly, upon pep.alty
of forfe1tmg all such lands or Islands so purchased, to this colony; and to
pay for every such purchase by them so made, the sum of twenty pounds, as
~ fine to and f~r the use of t~e colony; and all such purchases shall be es~
teemed and ac.l.1udged null , void, and of none effect.
·
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[1696.]

.lln.11.ctfor preventing of ar"'!i intrusion into the lands in the NarraganseL
country.

W HEREAs sundry persons have sett.led themselves and families in the Narr a .

gansett country, without any legal title to any land therein, and withou
the consent and approbation of the Gener-al Assembly of this colony: :fo1
the preventing the ill consequences thereof, and the like intrusions :fo
iliefu~~
.
·

Be it enacted by the General .llssembly, and by the authority of tli
same, That all r-,ossessions of any lands in the Narragansetfcountry, obtained

by intrusion-, without the consent and approbation of the General Assembly,
be deemed and adjudged illegal and void in law, and sha11 not give unto such
possessors, any right, title, interest, property, or claim, therein, or thereunto; and the assistants and justices of the peace of the county of Kingstown.
westerly, and East Greenwirh, shall return the names of all such persons
that have intruded as aforesaid, (or that shall intrude thereon hereafter) t•
the General Assembly, from time to time, that they may, in such legal manner as they shall think fit, order the removal of such intru<lers, and preserve
the just rights of this colony thereunto.
[I 696.]

- v:ln ./let p1:ohibiting negroes and Indians from being abroad at 1.mseasonable times of night, and fm· punishing those tliat shall entertafn.
them .contrary hereto.
divers thefts and robbe_ries have been committed in the night
· time by negroes and Indians, within this, as well as in the Government
adjoining: for preventing whneof,

WHEREAS

Be it enacted by the General .llssembly, and by the authority of the
same, That if any negroes or Indians, freemen or slaves, shall he found
abroad after nine o'clock at night, at any .time throughout the year without
a certificate from their masters, or some other English person of the family
fo the which he, she, or they, belon(T, or some lawful excuse for the same, that
then it shall and may be lawful for any person or persons to take, seize, and
secure the same till next morning, and then bring them before an assistant
or justi~e of the peace of such to_wn, who ~hall, upon due proof thereof,
cause said negro or negroes, Indian or Indians, to be publicly whipped at
the public whipping post of such town where such offence shall be committed, not exceeding fifteen stripes,_ unles . their incorrigible behaviour deserve
more; and the persons so convicted, 1f freemen, shall pay the charge of
prosecution? &c. and if slaves, the owner or owners thereof shall pay the
same; and 1f the owner or owners of any such slave or slaves shall refu~
so to_ do, that then the a . i tan_t, or justice, _&c .. shall grant forth a warra~
of d1 tress to a con table of a1d town to d1stram so much of his or the1
ood a will sati fy and pay the m :

[ Rep. No. 319. )
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[I 71'8.]
.lln .11.ct to prevent Indians being sued for Deb-!.
WHEREAS several persons in this Colony, out of wicked, covetous, and
greedy designs, often draw Indians into their debt, and take unjust advantages of their inordinate love of rum and other strong liquors, by selling
the same to them, or otherwise take advantages by selling them other
goods, at extravagant rates, upon trust, whereby said Indians have been im-,
poverished, to the dishonor of this Government: For the preventing
thereof for the future,

Be it enacted by the General .11.ssembly •f this Colony, and it is lterehy enacted, That, from and after the publication of this act, no process shall
be granted, nor suit be received or lye before any justicer or justices of the
peace, assistants of courts of tryals in this Colony, against any Indian or
Indians for debt, to be made or contracted by such Indian or Indians, at any
time or times, after the publication hereof; and, that no Indian shall be bound
an apprentice or servant to any of his Majestie's subjects, without the consent, allowance, and approbation, of two justices of peace of this colony,
and for good consideration therefor, and testified to, under the hands of such
justices; any law, custom, or usage, to the contrary, in any wise notwithstanding.

[1783.]
.fin act confirmatory of the tenure of la1ids belonging to tlte Nar1·agansett
tribe of lndians, and for other purp('ses, therein mentioned._
Whereas the tenure of lands belonging to the Narragansett tribe of Indians
in this State, is derived to them from their ancestors, and depends upon tradition and usage among themselves; and whereas it is proper that said tenure
should be secured to them by statute:
SEc. I. Be it therefore enacted by the General .flssembly, and by the
authority thereof it is enacted, That said tenure, as evidenced by their
tradition and usages, be, and hereby is, declared the legal tenure of said land,
~nd be, and is hereby, confirmed accordingly.
SEc. 2 . .flnd be it further enacted, That it shall _not be lawful for any
person whomsoever, except the members of said tribe, to cut down, take, or
carry away from any of the lands belonging to said tribe, any tree, timber, or
wood, of any kind whatever, nor aid or assist therein; and if any person or
pei:sons shall commit any such trespass, he, she, or they, shall be liable to an
?ct10n of quare clausum fregit, to be commenced and prosecuted by and
m the name of the treasurer of said tribe, for the time being, before any court
competent to try the same; and if found guilty, shall pay four times the va.
luc of the trees, timber, or wood, by him, her, or them, so cut down, taken,
or carried away as aforesaid, and double costs.
SEc. 3• .IJ.nd be it furtlier enacted, 'l'hat uo writ or process at law shall
be brought against the said tribe, or any individual thereof, for the recovery
of any debt contracted subsequently to the passing of fois act; that it shall be
t he duty of all courts and justices in the State, in case any such writ or process be brought, to dismiss the same, and ~dj udge <loub]c costs against the_
plaintiff.

[ Rep._ No. 319. j
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
[I 715.]

An act to prevent and make void clandestine and illegal purchases t
lands from tile Indians.

Be

SEc. 1.
it enacted by Hi~ Excellency t/1,e Governor, Council., am
Representatives, in General .ll.ssembly convened, and ·by the authority~
thP. same, That all deeds of bargain, sale, lease, release, or quit claim, title!

and conveyances whatsoever, of any Iandg, tenements, or hereditaments.
within this province, as well for term of years as forever, had , made, gottei:.
procured, or obtained from a~y Indian or Indians, by ,a ny person or pe•
sons whatsoever, at any time or times since the year of our Lord o,n e tholi
sand seven hundred, without the licence or approbation of the General A:
sembly of this province; and all deeds of bargain and sale, titles, and co!
veyances, whatsoever, of any lands within this province, which hereaft
shall be had, made, obtained, gotten, or procured, fro~ any Indian or In
<lians, by any person or persons whatsoever, without the -licence, appro~
tion, or allowance, of the General Assembly of this province for the samt
shall be judged in the Ia"~ to be null, void, and· of none effect, to all in ten
and purposes, as though they had never been made.
SEc. -- 2. .llnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tfo
if any person or pers?ns whatsoever, sh~ll, after the publication of this ac
presume to make any purchase, or obtam any title from any Indian or I ·
dians, for any lands, tenements, or hereditaments within this province, cor.
trary to the true intent and meaning of this act, such person or persons :
offending, a?d. bein_g tlrnre_of duly convicte~ in any of his Majesty's com:
of record w1thm this province, shall be punished by fine and imprisonmen·
at the discretion of the court wh~re the conviction shall be, not exceedin:
double of the value of the land so purchased, anct not exceeding six month
imprisonment.

•
MAINE.
[1821.]

.l.ln act for t!te 'regulation of tlie Penobscot and Passsaniaquodd.y tribt:
of Indians.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in Le
la/1.1,re assembled, That the Governor, by and with the advice of the C
cil, be, and he hereby is, authori~ed and empowered to appoint, dur·
pleasure, one or more, not exceeding three persons to be agents for
Penobscot tribe of Indians.
'
SEc: 2. Be it .ft~rther enacted, That the Governor be, ancl he hereby ·
authorized to appoint, as aforesaid, one or more, not exceeding three
on , to be age~ts for the Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians.
Ee .. 3. Be it further enacted, That the agent or agents appointed,
aforesa1?, for the Penob cot tribe of ladiaus, shaJI provide furnish P'f
an~ deli r, to the aid Indian , for and on account of this s' tate
·11 t1cl
o d , pr?v ·1 ·Jon
·
, an d money , as hall from time to time' bee

aii
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due them by virtue of any treaty or agreement now existing, or that may
hereafter exist between them and this State.
,
SEc. 4. Be it further enacted, -That the persons appointed agents for
-either of said tribes, as aforesaid, shall be sworn or affirmed to, and shall
give bonds to the State, with sufficient surety or sureties, to the satisfaction
of t he Governor an<l Counci I, for the faithful discharge of the trust reposell
in them by this act, and shall have the care and management of their pro:.
perty, for the use and benefit of said Indians. An<l all contracts and bargains of every kind, relatiYe to the sale or disposal of trees, timber, or
grass, crrowino- or being on said Indians' land, and all leases or other contracts i-elativeb to the improvement of lands which any person may obtain
from said Indians, shail be voi d a nd of no effect, unless the same shall be
examined a nd approved by the person or persons acting as agents, as afore ~
sai<l. And no lease of land, or contract for trees, timber, or grass, shall
have effect for a longer term than one yea r ; nor shall the agents for either
of said tribes, sell oi· d ispose of the trees or timber of said IndiQns, to an
amount exceeding five hun dred dollars in any one year.
SEc. 5. Be it .further enacted, That the agent or agents for e.i ther of
said tribes, in his ot t heir names, and in said capacity, may maintain any
proper action or 'actions for any -sum due any Indian or Indians of their re~
spective tribes, or fo.r any injury done to them or their property; and all
property or money r eceived or r ecovered_by said agents, in their saiq capa-,
Gity, shall be by the m distributed among the Indians of the tribe for which
they are agents, acco rd in g to their usages, rights, and interest, or otherwise
yeste<l in su ch art icles as shall be most useful to said Indians.
,
SEc. 6. B e U Jurtke1· enacted, That the person or persons appointed
ageo.ts, as aforesaid, shall keep a true record of their proceedings relative to
the trust r eposed in them by this act, and corre<;t accounts of all receipts and
expenditures of all rnoneys and other property. that shall come to their hands
as such agents, and shall lay the same before the Governor and Council, for
inspection and settlement, at least once in every year, and oftener, if re• quired, who are hereby authorized to adjust and settle the same.
[1826.]

,,
.lln additional act for the regulation of the Penobscot and Passam(!,, quoddy tribes of Indians.

Be it enacted by tlie Senate and House of Rqiresentatives in Legislature asse7!1'bled, That th e agent or agents of the Penobscot tribe of Ind_ians
be auth~nze~l, for the use of. said tribe, to lease any of the islands belonging
t~ tht> said tribe, for any term of years not ex,ceeding twelve, and to sell and
dispose of the bumt and decaying .timber upon the two Indian townships,
on the West branch of Penobscot river, for the benefit of such tribe, as said
agent or agents may think for their interests: Provided, That such leases and
sales, together with _the term i;; and conditions of the same, be assented to by
the Governor, or Lieutenant_ G~vernor of the tribes, anc.J approved by the
Gove rnor of the State, any thrng m the act to which this is additional to the
.contr~ry notwithst.anding; the s;iid age~t or agents to be sworn, (or affirmed)
and gi ve_ bonds, with surc:ty, for the faithful performance of the trust hereby
reposed m th em, as req mr!3d by the act to whi.c}H his js additional, and to
keep a true rccor:d of their p r oceedings an ~l accounts; to rer.ider and ildjust
·
the same~ as reqmred by &aid aci.
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SEC, - 2. Be itfnrtlier enacted, That it shall be the duty of the agent
agents of the Pe nobscot tribe of Indians, to place in the Treasury of t h
State, the avails of the leases and sales, as provided for in this act, subje~t
the order of the Governor and Council, whenever, in their opinion, the s1. tu
tion of said tribe require its appropriation, for their benefit; and all leas_
and sales on credit, shall be at the risk of said agents, and accounted for .,_
money.

NEW YORK.
Constitution.-[I 777. J
And whereas it is of great importance to the safety of this State, t h
peace and amity with the Indians within the same be at all times supporte
and rrmintained: And whereas the frauds too often practised towards th
said Indians, in contracts made for their lands, have in diver~ instan ei:
been productive of dangerous discontents and animosities: Be it ordaine
That no purchases or contrac.ts for the sale of lands made since the fourteen t
_d ay of October, in the year of our Lord one t~ousand seven hu?dred . an
seventy-five, or which may hereafter be made with any of the said Indian
within the limits of this State, shall be binding on the said Indians, c.
deemed valid, unless made under the authority, and with the consent, of tb.
Legislature of this State.
(1783.J
.fln act f01· Indian .lijfairs.
WHERE AS it is necessary that commissioners should be appointed to manag-Indian Affairs within this State:
Be it therefore enacted by the people of the State of New York reprt
sented in Senate and .llssembly, and it zs lzereby enacted by the authorii.
of the same, That it shall be lawful for the person administering the g.
vernment of this State for the time being, by and with the advice and co r:
sent of the Council of Appointment, to appoint three commissioners fo
Indian Affairs within this State, with power and authority to superinten
the conduct and affairs of the Indians, and to perform such acts and thing
respecting them, as from time to time shall be ordered and directed by th
Legislature.
AND WHEREAS the Oneida and Tuscarora tribes, inhabiting within this Sta e
have been distinguished for their attachment to the cause of America, an
have thereby entitled themselves to protection; and the said tribes, b.
their humble petiti~:m, h_a ving pra_yed that their lands may be secured
them by the authonty of the Legislature; and, it being just that such
settlement should be made of the territorial claims of the said tribe
will give them reasonable satisfaction and secure their future tranquilli .
SE~- 2. Be it therefore furtl1er enacted by tile authority aforesa ·
That it ' h all and ~ay be lawful to and for the aid commissioners, and the_r
are her b! auth~rized ancl required; to examine into and ascertain the cJai
of tne aid Oneida and Tuscarora tribes, and to devise such measures,
mak e and enter in~o. uch propo ition and agreements, to secure their coot
m ·nt ~nd ~ra~qu1ll1ty, a to the aid co~~ni ioners shall appear just
r : P, ovided alway ·, that no propo 1t1on or agreement for the pllrpa
1
a
~all b cl m d to be nclusive un il the same shall be repa
, nd r 1 1ed by th L i latur .

?P
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[1813.]

,iln act relative to the different Tribes and Nations of Indians within
this State.
LAWS REVISED AND RE-ENACTED.

Be it enacted by the People of the State of New York, represented in
Senate and .11.ssembly, That if any person,, without the authority and consent of the Legislature of this State, shall, in any manner or form, or upon
any terms whatsoever, purchase any; lands within this State, of any Indian
residing therein, or make any contract. with a~y ·Indian for or· concerning
the sale of any lands within this State,. or shall in any mann.er give, sell, demise, convey, or otherwise dispose of, any such lands, or any interest therein~ or offer so to do, or shall enter on, or take possession of, or settle on, any
such lands, by pretext or color of any righf or interest in the same, in consequence of any such purchase or contract, made or to be made, since the
fourteenth day of October, one thousand seven hundred and seventy -five,
and not with the authority and consent.¢ the Legislature of the State, every
such person shall, in every such case, be deemed guilty of a public offence,
and shall, on conviction thereof before a·ny court havlng ·cognizance of the
same, forfeit and pay to the people of this State, two hundred and fifty dollars, and b~ further punished by fine and imprisonment, at the discretion of
the court.
SECTION 2. ,/Ind ~e it further enacted, That no person shall sue or
maintain any action on any bond, bill, note, promise, or other contract, hereafter to be made against any of the Indians called the Stockbridge Indians,
or of the Se11eca tribe or nation, nor against any Indian residing in Brothertown, or on any lands reserved to the Oneida, Onondaga, or Cayuga Indiaps;
and every person who shall sue or prosecute any such action against any of ,
the said Indians, shall be liable to pay treble cost to the party grieved: Pro'l-'ided, That this section shall not extend to any action or suit on any contract
made before the first day of July, in the· year one thousand seven hundred
and ninety.
SECTION 11. .11.nd be it further enacted, That it shaU be unlawful for
any person or persons, other than Indians, to settle or reside upon any lands
belonging to any nation or tribe of Indians within this State; .and if any person shall settle or reside on any such lands, contrary to this ;ict, he or she
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, on conviction, be punished by fine, not less than twenty-five dollars nor more than five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment, not less than one month.nor more than six months,
in the discretion of the court having, cognizance thereof; and it shall be the
duty of the courts of oyer and terminer and 0aeneral sessions of the peace,
in the several counties of this State, in which any part of said lands are or
may be situated, to charge the grand juries of their-respective counties specially to indict all offenders against the provision -gf tlris section.
SECTION 19. .Jlnd be it further enacted, , T hat the tract of land heretofore set apart for the Indians called the New Eno-land Indians, consisting
of the tribes called the Mohegan, Montock, Stoni~O'ton, and Narrao-ansett
Indians, and the Pequots of Groton, and ~ehanticks °ofFarmington, shall be
and rewain to the said Indians, aqd their posterity, but without any power
of alienation by the sai<l Indians, or of leasing or disposing of the same or
any part thereof; and the said tract shall . be ca.llecl Brothertown, and sha11
1
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be deemed part of the town of .Paris, 1n the county of Oneida, . for ~11 ~ur,
poses in the genera-I execution, of the laws, and the administration of Just 1ce,
in any of the courts of this State, and any proceeding incident thereto, eI·
cept in cases provided for by this act.
,
Sec. 28. .flnd be it further enacted, rhat it shall be lawful for the pe~oa
admini_stering the Government of this State, as often as m,a y be necessa]J,
by and with the advice and consent of the Council of Appointmeqt, to ~
point and commission some pr~per person, learned in the law, to be_ tlit
attorney of the Brothertown, Oneida, and Stockbridge tribes of In~J..a.11\
during the pleasure qf the said Council; but the person already appoin tit
attorney to _the Brothertown Indians, shall continu·e as the attorney 0£ ti
said Indians during the pleasure of the said Council; and that the said at:ta·
ney shall, from time to time, advise and direct the said Indians in _the co•
troversies among themselves, and with any other person, a?d defend ai
actions brought ·against any of them by any white person, and com mene
and prosecute al\ such actions for them, or any of them, as he may find ne
cessary and proper; and, in the prosecution and defence of any such action,
he shall observe and pursue-such advice and directions as shall be given him,
if any, by the said Superintendents, or person administering the Government of this State; · and shall receive, as a compensation for his services and
expenses in the premises, the yeatly salary of one hundred and fifty dollars,
to be paid out of the said interest money.
Sec. 44. .llnd he it further enacted, That an agent for the Ononclag2
tribe of Indians shal1, from time to time, be appointed by the Legislature.
during their pleasure, whose duty it shall be to advise and direct the said
tribe in controversies among themselves, or with other persons; to cause all
actions, instituted against any of the said tribe by any white person, to be
defended, and all actions he may think necessary to commence and prosecute on their behalf; and any trespasses committed by any white person on.
the lands now possessed by the said In<lians, and called the Onondaga Reservation, shall be sued for in the name of the people of this State, and the damages recovered shall be distributed among the said Indians, as he shall think
just; and the present agent of the said Indians shall continue in such office tiU
the turther pleasure of the 'f:egislature; and any vacancy in the said office
durrng the recess of the Legislature shall be filled by the person administering t~e Government of this State, until the Legislature shall make a newappomtment. .llnd f'l(,rther, such agent shall receive fifty dollars for his
services, payable annua1Iy, out of any moneys in the Treasury not otharwise appropriated.
'

[Passed April 12, 1822. J

.lln act declaring tlie jurisdiction of the Courts of this State, and pardoning Soo-non-gize, otherwise called Tommy Jemmy.
W HEREAs the Seneca, and other tribes of Indians, residing within thit
~tate, have assum~d the power and authority of trying and punishiagt an4
m some case capitally, members of t~eir respective trihes, for suppa
Crim
t~~m done and committed m their respective reservations
w~th i th1 .:.ate: AND WHEREAS the sole and exclusive cognizance of
cwn
nd offiJnces committed within this , tate, belongs of right to cou
holden_ under Le con tituti~n and law thereof, a a necessary attribute
over 1gnty, except only crime and offences cognizable in the courts derfr-

hr
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ing jurisdiction u,nder the constitution and laws of the U nit~d Stat.es: · ~ND ·
WHE.REAS it has become necessary, as well to protect the said Indian tribes,
as to assert and maintain the jurisdiction of the courts of this State, that pro.
.
,_
vision should be made in the premises: Therefore,
SEc. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of New York., 1·epre.;~ented in Senate and .llssembly, That the sole and exclusive jurisdiction
of trying and punishing all and every person, of whatsoever natioh or tribe,
for crimes and· offences committed within any part of this State, exce,pt only ,
such crimes and offences a~ are, or may be, cognizable in court~ deriving
jurisdiction under the constitution and laws ·of the United States, of right
belongs to, and is exclusively vested in, the courts of justice of this State,
organized under the constitution and laws thereof.
AND WHEREAS it has been represented, that Soo-non-gize, otherwise called Tommy Jemmy, an Indian of the 'Seneca tribe, has heen indicted for the
murder of Caughquawtaugh, an Indian woman of the same tribe, which mur. der is alleged to have been committed within the Seneca reservation, in the,
county of Erie: AND WHEREAS it 1s further represented, that the said alleged murder was committed under the pretence of'authority derived from
the councils of the Chiefs, Sachems, and Warriors,-of the said tribe; and, under the then existing circumstances, it is deemed by the Legislature expedient to pardon him: Therefore,
8Ec. 2. Be it further enacted, Th11t the said Soo-non-gize, otherwise
called Tommy Jemmy, be, and he is hereby, fully and -absolutely pardoned
of and,_from the ·said felony.

•
NEW JERSEY.
[1703.J

./in act for regulating the purchasing of land from the Indians. [ Passed
December 13th, I 703. J·

W HEREAs several iJl disposed persons within this ;f>rovi'nce have formerly
presumed to -enter into treaties with th~ Indians, or natives thereof, and
have pu_rchased lands froµi them, such person or persons deriving no title to
any part of the soil thereof under the Crown 0f .England, or any person or
persons claiming by, from, or under the same, endeavoring thereby to sub•
vert Her Majesty's Dominions ip this country:
'
SEc. l. Be it therefore enacted by the Gov,ernor, Council, and General .llssernbly, now met and assembled, and by authority of the same,
That no person or persons whatsoever, for ever hereafter, shall pre!ume to
buy, take a gift of, purchase in fee, take a mortgage, or lease for life or
number of years, from any of the Indians, or natives, for any tract or tracts
of lands within this Province, after ,the first ·day of Dec.e mber, 1703,
without first obtaining a certificate under the hand of the Proprietor's Recorder for the time . being, certifying such person hath a right, and stands
entitled to a propriety, or share in a propriety, such person or persons shall .
produce such certificat~ to the Governor for the time being, in order to obtain
a license to purchase such quantities of land or number of' acres from the
'
Indians or natives aforesaid, as such certificate mentions. ·
8Ec. 2. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any ,
person or persons shall presume to buy, purchase, take gift, or mortgage, or
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ease, of an·y land, contrary ~o this present act, he or they so offending sh ~ l for
feit forty shilNngs, money of this Proyince,for_each acre of lal).d so obt med
to be recovered by any persqn or persons who shall prosecute th'=: sa~e to
effect, by action of debt, in any cqurt c;,f Record within this prov1n ce., one
half to the us·e of Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, towards th~ Supp.ort of the Government, and the other to the prosecutor: Provided aZ'ZL7a?s,
That such purchasers, their heirs and assigns, shall for ever hereafter be_m• capable to hold plea for the said land in any court of common law or eq ity,
· SEc. 3. .ll.nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, TJ:a 1 al1
and every person and persons whatsoever, that have bought, taken g1£t. of,
or hnve purchased land in fee, or taken mortgages, or leases for life, or n. umber of years, of the Indians or natives, who is and are not entitled to such
tract or tracts of land by virtue of a right or title to the same derived fr<>m
the Crown of England, or from any person or persons claiming by, £r~m,
or under the same, such gifts, purchases, mortgages, lease or ]eases, is and are
hereby declared, and for ever hereafter shall be taken, deemed, and es teen·
ed, illegal, null, and voi,d ; and such person or person_s, their heirs and as·
signs, shaJI not be capable to hold plea for the same m any court of co.Ill·
rnon law or equity, at any time hereafter, unless such. person or pei:_-so~s
claiming under such Indian gift, purchase, mortgage . or lease, shall, w1 th.1.11
the space· of six months after the publication of this act, take out a grant 01
grants from the present proprietors, for the several tracts oflands so claimed
by them respectively, on such conditions as shall be agreed upon with the
proprietors.
Revised Laws of New Jersey-published in 1821, in one volume.
SEc. 69 . .ll.nd be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the court

or justices, before whom any negro, Indian, or mulatto slave, shall be convicted of any offence not punishable with death, shall have authority to impose, instead of the punishment hy this act prescribed, such corporal punishment, not extending to life or limb, as such court, or justices, in their
discretion, shall direct.

.lln act respecting Slaves .
.llnd be it enacted, That whenever any Habeas Corpus shall be brought
to remove any negro, mulatto, Mestee, or Indian before the Supreme Court
o~t of the possession or custody of any pe~·son o; persons claiming the services of such negro, mulatto, Mestee or Indian, for life, years, or other term,
the person or persons to whom the said Habeas Corpus is directed may, in
the return to !he same writ, aver and _set forth, that he, she, or th;y, has or
have lawful right to the personal erv1ces of said negro mulatto, Mestee or
Indian, for life, y~ars, or other term, as the c:ise may be: Whereupon, the
prosecutor shall, m tanter, join i f-iue by denying the right of the defendant
or ~efend~n to the_ personal service of such negro, mulatto, Mestee, or
!n_d1an, either f~r ~1fe, year , or other term; and immediately upon the
JOmder of the aid 1 sue, the court hall award a venire facia to the Sheriff
or oroner, a. the case may be, or require of the county in which such party
d fenda.,nt ~e 1c~ , commanding him or them to summon a jury, to appear a
h . n_ x 1rcu1t ~urt to be held in such county, for the tryal of the i u
o om d a afore aid.
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PENNSYLVANIA.
[1700.]

.lln .!let against buying land of the Indians.
Be it enacted by the Proprietary and Governor, b,y and witli the advice
and consent of the Freemen 0f the Province and Territories, in General
.llssembly met and by the authority of the same,_That, if any person presume to buy a~y land of the natives, with.in the limits of this Province a~d
Territories, without leave from the Proprietary thereof, every such bargam
of purchase shall be void, and of no effect.
.
[1721.]

.lin act to proliibit the' selling of rum, and other strong liquors, to the
Indians, and to prevent the abuses that may happen thereby.
the peaceable, wise, and prudent measures which the late Honorable William Penn, Esq. our most worthy Proprietor, took with the native Indians, at his first coming into and settling of this -Province, has
been, under God, the happy foundation and groundwork of the tranquillity and perfect good understanding hitherto preserved between the English inhabitants of this colony and their native Indians:
·
AND WHEREAS the misunderstandings and fatal breaches which have lately ·
happened in some of the neighboring colonies, between the English and
the adjacent Indian nations, are well known to have proceeded from the
irregularities and abuses committed by those who travel into the woods,
in order to trade promiscuously with the Indians as they return from hunting, whereby they have opportunity, first , to debauch the natives
with great quantities of rum and strong spirits, and then cheat them of
their peltry: For the prevention of which evil and wicked practices for
the futureWHEREAS

Be it enacted by Sir William Keith, Bart. (l-overnor of the Province
0/ Pennsylvania, 4'c. by and with the advice and consent of tlte Freemen
of the sai<!, Province, in General .llssemblv met, and by the authority of
the same, That no person whatsoever, otherwise than is hereinafter declar- ·
ed, shal~ sell, barter, or give, to any Indian or Indians, or to any other person for their use, nor by any means, directly or indirectly, furnish, or cause
to be furnished, any Indian or Indians, with any rum, wine, or other strong
liquors, mixed or unmixed, under the penalty of twenty pounds for each
offence; one half to the Governor, for support of government, and the other
half to the informer, or such person or persons as will sue for the same· to
tie recovered in any court of record within this Province, by action of d;bt
bill, plaint, or information, wherein no assoin, protection, or wager of law:
shall be allowed to the defendant.
.flnd be it further enaeted by the authority aforesaid, · That, in case
any rum, or ot!1,er spirits, .~hove the quantity of one gallon, be carried
amongst the Indians, at their tpwns, or beyond the Christian inhabitants
the person carrying the same, or he in whose possession the same shall b;
found, shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds, to the uses aforesa1d
to be reco':ered in manner aforesaid: Provided always, That the Governo;'
and Council, or persons by them authorized and appointed to hold treatieS,
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"
,vith any nation of Indians, may, at such treaties, give any reasonable quantity of rum, as by them shall be thought necessary, any thing herein con·tained to the contrary notwiths.tanding.

[1744.]
An .,fJct /01· the speedy trial of capital offences, co'mmitted by any Indian
or Indians, in tlie remote parts of the Province.
·To the end that all capital offences, which have been, or her<;iafter s,hall be,
committed by any Indian or Indians, within the bounds of this P~
vince, in places remote from inhabitants, may receive the most speedy
and impartial -trials: ,

Be it enacted by the honorabl~ (1-eorge 'Plwm(ls, Esq. with the Kin11
·royal approbation Lieutenant Governor, under the Honorable John Penn,
Thomas Penn, and Richqrd Penn, Esquiree, true and absolute Propri·
etaries of the Province of Pennsylvania, and of the counties of Nett
Castle, Kent, and Sussex, on Delawa're, by and with the ad-vice and con·
.sent of the Reptesentatipes of the Freemen of the said Province, in Gt·
,neral .llssernb(y met, and by the authority of the same, That all mur·
ders, manslau~hters, homicides, felonies, and offences, whatsgever, and ac·
cessaries of the same, which, by the Jaws or acts of Assembly of this province, are declai·d capital, or felonies- punishable by de'ath, which alread!
have been committed, perpetrated, or done, or shall hereafter be committed.
perpetrated, or don~, by _any Indian or !ndians. within this province, in
places remote from rnhab1tants, as aforesaid, aJI and every such offence and
offences, in whatsoever place and county the same hath happened, or shal:
happen, shall hencefotth be inquired of, heard, adjudged, and determined,
before the Justices of the Supreme Court, or the Justices of the Courts o•
Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery to be held in the county o!
Philadelphia, by indictments, inquests, and verdicts, to be taken of gooc
and lawful men, inhabitants of the same county, in like manner and form
as if such capital offence or offences had been committed, perpetrated, o
clone, within the said county, any law or usage to the contrary thereof iB
any wise notwithstanding.

•
lIARYLAND.

..

f1704.J
.f.ln act for ascertaining the bounds of a certain tract of land to t/,e u
of the Nanticoke Indians, so long as they shall occupy and live upo
the same.

It bein(T mo t ju t that the Indians, the ancient inhabitants of this P
ince, hould have a convenient dwelling place in this their native country
free from the encroachments and oppressions of the En(J'lish more especial}
he -~ntie~ke Indian , in Dorche ter county, who, for these many ye :
hbavd_h ·c<l m p eace and concord with the Engli h, and, in all matter. i
o e 1 ne ~ t 1le gov rnm nt of thi Provine ; we, the burge es and def
t
f th1 pre nt " ncral
embly, therefore, <lo pray that it may
e it_ nacted hy the Queen's most Excellent Maj l
_____
a_d ~zce nd consent of Her Majesty's Governor, Cm.
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cil, and .fissembly, of this }'rovince, and the autlw1·ity oJ the ~ame,.
That all the land, _lying and being in Dorchester county, and on ~he North..
side of Nanticoke river, butted and bounded as followeth: Beginni11g at the
mouth of Chickawan creek, and running up the said creek; bounded, _there~with, to the head of the main· branch of the same; an,cl from the h~ad of the
said main branch, with a line drawn to the head of a branch issuing out of
the,Northwest fork of Nanticoke, known by the name of Francis And'erson's oranch; and from the head of said branch, down the said Anderson's
branch; bounded, therewith, to the mouth of the same, where it falls i~1to the
said Northwest fork; and fro{n thence, down the aforesaid' Northwest fork;_
bounded, therewith, to the main river; ahd so down the main river, to the
mouth of the aforesaid Chickawan · creek; shall be confirmed and assured,
and, by virtue of this act, is confirmed and assured unto Panquash and -4-nnotoughquan, and the people under their government or charge, and their
heirs and successors forever, any law, usage, custom, or grant, to the con- ·
trary, in anywise, notwithstanding, to be held of the lord proprieta1y, and
his heirs, lord proprietary, or lords proprietaries, of this province, ·under
the yearly rent of one beaver skin, to be paid to his said lordship, and his
heirs, as other rents in this province by the English used to be paid.
SEc. 3. Provided always, That it shall or may be lawful for any person or persons, that hath formerly taken up and obtained any grants from
the Lord Baltimore, for any tracts or parcels of land within the aforesaid
boundaries, upon the Indians desert~ng or leaving the said land, to enter,
occupy, and enjoy the sa1he; any thing in this law to. the contrary notwithstanding.
SEc. 4. .find be it further ·enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
may not, nor shall b~ lawful for the Lord Baltimore to ask, have., or de- ,
mand, any rent or service for any of the said tracts or dividends as may or
have been taken up as aforesaid, within the said Indian boundaries, until such
time that the takers up, or owners aforesaid, do enjoy or possess the same,
any law, usage, or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

[1711.J

.11.n act to empower Commissioners to appoint, and cause to be laid out,
three thousand acres of land on Broad Creek, in ·Somerset couniy,for
the use of the Nanticoke Indians, so long as they shall occupy the
same.
Whereas it is represented to . this present General Assembly, that the
land formerly laid out for the use of the Nanticoke Indians is now much
worn out, _and not sufficient . for them, and that 'it is thought advisable that
some further provision be made for thern:
.
_SEc. 2. B~ ft enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, b,y and

with the advice and consent of her Majesty's President, Council and .11.ssemb~y of this Province, and the authorz'ty of the same, That Lieutenant
Colonel Geo~ge ~ale, Mr. Samuel Worthington, Captain Charles Ballard,
.and Mr. BenJ3mm Wales~ be, and are hereby, appointed Commissioners to
cause three thousand acres of land to be laid out where the said Indians are
now settled, in Somerset county, on Broad creek, in Nanticoke river and
the same to appoint to the use of the said Indians, for so long as they'shall
occupy the same; and further, to.cause such land to be valued in such man- ,
ner as is hereinafter expressed, that is to say: the said Commissioners, or
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any three of t11em; shall, some time before the twenty-fifth day of Mare·
next, meet together, and make out their warrant to the sheriff of Somer:e·
county, which said sheriff is hereby required, upon receipt of such warran
to impannel and return a jury of the most substantial freeholders of the sai,
county, to be and appear before the said Commissioners, upon the .said land
at the ,ime in such warrant appointed; which jury, upon their oaths, to bf.
to them administered by the Commissioners, or any three .of them, shall illquire, assess, and return, what damages and recompense they shall think fit
he awarded ·to the owners of such fand, and all persons interested there·
according to their several and respective interests; and what sum of tobacc
the said jury shall adjudge the said land to be worth, shall be paid to thf
owners, and all persons interested therein, by the public of this province.
SEc. 3. And, to the end that the bounds of the said land may'be ascertai::
ed, and the Commissioners aforesaid and jury the better enabled to judge o
tlie true value thereof;, the said Commissioners are hereby empowered:.:
employ the surveyor of the county aforesaid, or some other skilful person.
in their presence to survey, lay out, and bound the same, which ·said lin~
so as aforesaia laid out, shall be marked on trees, or other land marks, to per
petuate the bounds thereof; the said Commissioners to return fair certificrn:~
of their proceedings to the clerks of the provincial court, and Somerset coun
ty court, for the time being, to be by them recorded in the said respecL .
courts.
·
SEC. 4. .IJ.nd be it enacted b,y the authority aforesaid, That, when SU
land is laid out and paid for by the public as aforesaid, the property therei:
shal1, by virtue of this act, be vested in the Honorable Colonel Thomas E nalls, and Lieutenant Colonel George Gale, and their heirs, to and for t
use of the ·said Indians, so long as they shall occupy the same, and llfterwa '
shall be disposed of as the General Assembly of this province shall Jirect.
SEc. 5. And, that such laying out and payment as aforesaid, and this ac
. shall forever bar the heir or heirs at law, or his or their assigns, or any ot e
persons whatsoever, of the reversion or remainder, right, claim, or dema
whatsoever, of, in, or to, the said land, or any part or parcel thereof, an.
law, usage, or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

[I 72:3.]

./in act for quieting the possessions of the Indians inhabiting on

~anri

coke and Clioptank rivers.
Whereas the Indian inhabiting on Nanticoke and Choptank rivers, h
complained to this General Assembly of everal encroachments made in
the ancient bounds and limits of their land heretofore granted them b
lord proprietors, and confined by several acts of Assembly of this pro vi
for remedy whereof, and to prevent complaint of like nature for the fut
E • 2. Bf. it enacted by the right honorable the lord proprietor, by a
with the advice and consent of his lords/zip's Gover nm·, and the Upper a
Lower Houses of .IJs embly, and the authority ofthe same That the_ -

tic?kc Indian , and their sce~<lant , shall have, hold, occu~y, po se~
enJOY a full, pe c abl , and uninterrupted po ~ e sion of all that tract of
1} tn b tw. n the orth\: t fork of anticokc river and Chicucone
d d rm uch p cc f tim a they or any of them hall think •
nd h 1 n ' !10lly nd totally d rt and q it claim to the ame.
he am 1 u t and bound cl by an act of
embly of thi_
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'f1.nce., matle in the year of our Lortl sixteen hundred ~nd ninety-eight, entitled " An act for ascertaining the bounds of a certain tract of land, to the
use of the Nanticoke Indians, so long as they shall occupy and live upon the
same;" and that the said Indians shall not, at any time hereafter, sell, dispose of, or lease for term of years, any part or parcel of the aforesaid ·
lands, to any person or perso11s ,vhatsoever; and that the Choptank Indians
and their descendants,' so long as they shall occupy or claim, and shall not
totally desert the same, shall ho1d and possess, quietly and peaceably, all
that tract of land lying in Dorchester county, on Choptank river, according
t o .the metes and bounds there0f, surveyed and returned by the Honorable
Philemon Lloyd, Esquire, Colonel Richard Tilghman, and Colonel Matt hew Tilghman, ward commissioners, appointed by his honor the Governor
to ascertai:n,and lay out the same, pursuant to an act of Assembly of this province, macle in the year of our Lord seventeen hundred and twenty-one, that
survey being found pursuant and agreeable to the intent and design ofone act
of Assembly, madeatthecity of St. Mary's, in the year of our Lord sixteen
hundred and sixty-nine, by which that land was granted to the said Indians.
SEc. 3. .llnd be it further enacted, That the Choptank Indians aforesaid at
~ny time hereafter, sha11 not, on any pretence whatsoever, alienate, dispose,
sell, or let to farm, any part or parcel of the lands before mentioned, except
that part thereof which lies to the Eastward, Southward, and Westward of
t hose lines, formerly run from the head of Secretary Sewall's creek, to the
bounded tree of William Dorrington, by Colonel Thomas Smithson and
Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Ennalls, as the exterior bounds of the aforesaid
land, pursuant to an ordinance of Assembly then made; and that, if any per·s on shall presume to purcha~e or lease any par·t thereof, (except as before excepted) such purchase or lease shall be utterly void, and of none effect.
SEc. 4. .find 'it is hereby further enacted, That no lease for term of
y ears, or for life, already made, shall be of any force or effect, longer than
seven years after the end of this session of Assembly; and t hat tho'se persons
who hold, by virtue of any such lease, from the sai d Indians, be, and are hereby, obliged punctually and faithfully to pay and satisfy to such Indian or Indians, under whom they hold, the several and respective rents contracted
for; and, if any person shall refuse or delay to pay such rent yearly, as it
becomes due, such lease shall become void, and it shall and may be lawful
for any justice of the peace, within the county where such rent shall arise
and beco~e due, and remaining unpaid, upon complaint to him made by
such I dians_, to issue warrant, give jndgment, and award execution ~or the
same, rn the same manner as in the act for recovery of small debts 1s provided.
.
SEc. 5. .!.lndbe i~Jurtlierenacted, Thatall sales, gifts, grants, or leases, made
by any of the Indrnns aforesaid, since November, seventeen hundred and
twen ty-one, of any of the lands lying on the South side of Secretary Sewall's
creek aforesaid, and th e Southen~ branch thereof, and within the lines run
by Colonel Thomas Smithson and Lieutenant C'olonel Thomas Enna11s, as
afo resaid, being contrary to an ordinance of Assembly then made, be, aq~
1
are hereby, decl ared to be null, void, and of no effect.
SEc. 5. P rovided nevertlietess, That such surveys and purchases which have
already bona fide been made since November, seventeen hundred and
twenty·o? e, or which hereafter shall be .bona fide made of any of the Choptank l nd1a~ lands, comprehended withrn the metes and bounds surveyed
and ascertamed by the Jlonorable Philemon Lloyd, :E squire, Colonel Rich.:-5
.
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ard Tilghman, and Colonel Matthew Tilghman, ward co.mm1ss1oners aJ
aforesaid, and lying to the Eastward, Southward, or Westwar<l of' the liJr-:3
run by Colonel Thomas Smith~on and Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Ennall!,
· aforesaid, be, a·nd are hereby, confirmed and made valid unto the pm·
chasers or takers up of the same, an~ the~~ .h~irs_and assig9s, forever, any
thing in this act to the contrary notwithstanding.
· ·
SEc. 7. Provided likewise, That such p'u~chases by any person or persons, of any lands belonging to the Choptank Indians aftiresaid, be mad·
when the Indians ar:e sober, and of sound and perfect memory, and the consideration agreed for, paid, or secured to be paid to them, by such purcha_-.
ers, before the executing of, the deeds of sale; an,d that all de~ds of sale hereafter made by the Indians aforesaid, shall be acknow]edgecl by them before
the justices of the county, i~ court sitting, or before on~ or more of his lo~i:ship's Council, who are hereby empowered to take the same, otherw1f
to be void' and
no effect.

of

•
VIRGINIA.
[1658.]

Indians to be first served with, lands.
. Be it enacted by this present Gra . ,d .!lssem bly, That there be no gran:
of land to any Englis~man whatsoever, (de futuro) until · the Indians :
fi.r:-st served with the proportion of [iftie acres of land for each bowman; ai:.
the proportion of each particular towne to lie together, and to be surveyed, ·
. ,veil woodland as cleered ground: and to be layd out ~efore patteated, withL
bertie of all waste and unfenced land, for hunting for the Indians .
.J1nd be it fu,rlher enacted, That, where the land of any Indian or Indi:u:.
be found to be included in any pattent allreadie granted for land at Rappah~·
nock, or the parts adjacent, such patten tee shall either purchase the said land·
the Indians, or relinquish the same, and be therefore allowed satjsfactio
by the English inhabitants of the said places, the said satisfaction to
proportioned equally between them.

[1658.]

Conjfrmation of Indians' land.
W HEREA6 many co:nplaints have bin brought to this Assemblie, touch in.
wrong done to 1he Indians, in takcing away their land, and forceing thei.
into such narrow streights and places, that they cannot subsist, either b_
planting_ or hunting; and for that it may be feared, they may be justly dri"".
to desp~1re, and to attempt some desperate course for themselves; which
conveniences, t~ough they have bin endeavored to be remedied by fo r
act ~f A em?l1~ made to the same purpose, yet, notwithstanding,
En h. h doe till rntrench upon the airl Indian ' land· which this A em •
co~cei~·cin~ to be contrary to justice, and th ·true inte~t of the Enuli h p
ta t n in th1 co~~t~y "' h reby the lndi· n mi a-ht, by all ju t and faire w
r du e cl t. ivdlity nd th true wor ·hip of o , have thereforP tho 1 tt I on~~w e and_ enact und bet? 1·1 hereby ordained and acted
? t I • ,. ln 1 n 0 th 1
.
en
0 11
rue i .dl a 11<.l m y holu and keep those seateso
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which they ~ow have; and that no person or persons whatso~ver, be suffered t9
intrench or plant upon such p1aces as the said India~s ~Jaime or desire, u~ti_ll
full leave from the Governour and Councill, or Commissioners for the -place;
yet this act not to· be extended to prejudice those English which are no'Y.
seated with the lndiat1:s' former consent, unless, uppon further examination
before the Grand Assemblie, cause shall be found for so doeing. And the
said Commissioners shall be accomptable before the Go-vernour and Councill,
and the Grand Assembly, if any wrong or injurie be done to the Indians~
CO!}trary to the intent of this act.
.!ltid .be it further enacted, That the Indians, as either now or hereafter,
shall want seates to live on, or shall desire to remove to aoy places void or
uptaken upp, they shall be assisted therein, and order granted tpem, for confirmation thereof; and no Indians to sell their ]ands but at Quarter Courtes:
And that those English which are lat~ly gone to seate neare the Pamunkies,
-and the Chichominyes, on the North' side of Pamunkie river, shall be recalled, and such EngJish to choose their seates elsewhere; and that the Indians, as by a former act was gr~nte<l them, shall have free lib~rty of hunting in the woods without the English fenced plantations; these places excepted, between Yorke river and James river, and between Black water and
the Manakin towne, and James river; and no pattent shall be adjudgc.d valid, which hath lately passed, or shaJl pass, contrary to the ·sense of this. act,
nor none to be of force, which shall intrench uppon the Indians' lands, to
their discontent, without express or~er for the same.

fl6ti0.J
WHEREAS the Indians of Accomack have complained1t}1at they are very
much straightened for ,want of land, and that the English seat so neare them,
tha~ they receive very much dama~e in theire corne. It is ordered that the
Right Honourable the Governour give commission to two or three gen lemen, with a surveyor living on this side· of the bay, (that have no re ation
to Accomack) to go over thitlier, and lay out such a proportion of land
for the said Indians, as shall be sufficient for their maintenance with hunt~
ing and fishing excluded; and that the land soe laid out, to be so sec.urea
to the Indians that they may have no power to alienate it, or any part of it,
hereafter, to the English.
'
·

fl665.J
.!ln act concerning Indians.
WHEREAe,

ata GrandAssembly,held at James City,Septem_b er 10th, 1663,

it was provided that where any murther was committed by the Indians upon
the En~lish, the nexte turne of the Indians was to use their utmost endea..
vours for discovering the actors and doers thereof, and in regard the said
act was only lymited upon the northern Indians: This Grand .fl,tsembly
have thought fit to enact, and it being enacted, That the said ,l aw be made
a generall law against all Indians whatsoever, and where any murthers be
cpmmitted upon the English, the nexte turne is to use all their care and diligence in finding the doers and actors of the said murthers. .
·
.flnd be it further enacted, That if any Englishman is murthered, the
nexte turne shall be answerable for it with t eir lives or liberties to the use
of the publique, and that the Right Honourable the Governour, be humbly
requested forthwith to empower such persons as His :Uonour shall think
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fitt, in each county on such occasions for putting the said law into imrN.diate execution, and that it be made knowne to ~ll Indians whatsoever b;
these persons soe commitimated within two months after the said law is m
force .
.11.nd be itfurtlier enacted by this Grand .fl.ssembly, That the said Indiw
shall not have power within themselves to elect or constitute their owne werowanct or Chiefe Commander, but the p1 esent Honourable Governour, aac
his successors from time to time shall constitute and authorize such persoDJ
in whose.ficli~ity they ·may finde the greatest cause to repose a co~fidenet.
to be the Co111mander-of the respective townes; and in case the Indians shl':
refuse their obedience to, or murther such persons, then that nation of IL
dians soe refusing or offending to be accumpted enemies· and rebels and t
be proceeded against accordingly.
,
And whereas the careless manner of the English, in goir;ig unarmed i~
churches, courts, and other pub]ique meetings, may probably in time L'I·
vite the Indians to make som·e desperate attempt upon them,
Ir is f1.i.rth.er enacted, That the Honourable the Governour, be requeste!
to issue his commands to the officers of the malitieo to take care to prevec
the same.
·
·
. .!lnd it is further enacted, That any person or persons that shall harbou,
entertaine~ or employ any Indian, shall be fined five thousand pounds of tubacco, or suffer one year's imprisonment without bay le or maineprrse, uni~
sur.h as shall give sufficient security to the county courts, and upon such security, obteyne a certificate from the said court, and upon that certificate .
lycence from the Governour.
.
And whereas by the former artic]es of agreement, it was provided! th
no Indians which are seated on the South side of James river, should corrt
over the Black water or the Sout.herne branches thereof.
It is hereby enacted, That the said bounds, from the head of Blackwater
to the Apamatack Indian towne, and thence cross the river to the Moniko
towne, be the bounds of the Indians on the South side of James river.
(1705.]

.fln act for prevention of misunderstandings between the tributary 1
dians and other her Majesty's su.bjects of this colony and dominio
andfor a free and o_pen trade witli all Indians whatever.
1. Fo~ preventi~n of all manner of animosities, jea]ousies, fears, mi·
derstandrng , and differences, whatsoever, between the tributary Inc.lianu
other her Majesty'~ su~ject o~ this co1ony and dominion; as, also, the ser
ral reveng~s and m1schie£ wluch may thereupo:1 be sought after, anct en..
2. Be it enacted h,y the Governo,•, Council, and Burgesses, of I
present Ge,nera~ .IJ.ssembf7J, and it is hereby enacted by the aut/wrif.'I
th_e sa7:ie, fhat ll_ 'hall not be lawful for a1· Indian king, or any other of
1d tributary Indians whatsoever, to bargain and sell. or demise to any
~on or per ~ 11 , oth r than to some of t~eir own nation, or their poster
1n fi , fi r life or for year , the ]ands laid ut and appropriated for the
of th . aid Indian , or any part or parcel thereof; or to bargain and II
afi : · 1<.1, any other land what oever, now actually po se sed or ju
cl 1
n pr l nd d to b the ·aid Indian or any of them
vir
1h r acl,• f P a mad ·ind con Juel rl \: ith th s:ii Indian~ the tw
f la • on tho I n ix hundred and seventy even or bv r·

by

?

'

.
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title whatsoe~er; and t_h at eyery bargain, sa~e, or demise, hereafter made, contrary to this act, as aforesaid, shall be, and 1s hereby
declared to be, null' and void, to all intents, constructions, and purposes,
whatsoever.
•
3. .llnd he it further enacted . by the autliority aforesaid, That, if
any person or persons (other than the Indians 'and their posterity) shall,
from and after the publication of this act, presume to purchase or obtain any
deed or conveyance in fee, or any lease fo: years, fro~n any of the trib_utary
Indians, of any lands, tenements, or hered1taments, laid out or appropriated,
t>r now actually possessed, or justly claimed and pretended to, by th~ said
Indians; or shall occupy or tend any of the said lands, by permission of the
said lnuians, or otherwise, every person or persons so offending, and being
thereof lawfully convicted in any court of record within this colony, shall
forfeit and pay the sum of ten shil!ings current money for every acre of land
so purchased, leased, or occupied: and for every year during the continuance
· of the possession or occupation of :my lands, by virtue of such purchase or
1ease, the person or persons so offending shall forfe,it and pay the sum of ten
shillin~s current money for every acre of land so possessed . or occupied, as
aforesaid; one moiety of which said forfeitures shall be to our sovereign lady
the queen, her heirs anq successors, for and towards the better support of
the government of this her majesty's colony and dominion, and the contin•
gent charges ther~of, and the other moiety to the informer; to be recovered
by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information, wherein no essoin, protection,
or wager of law, shall be allowed.
1

[1776.]

Extract from the Constitution or form. of Government, agreed to, and
resolved 'llJ)On, by the Delegates and Representatives of the several
Counties and Corporations of Virginia.
ART, 21. The territories contained wi,t hin the.. c~arters erecting the colonies Maryland, Pennsylvania, North and South, Carolina, are hereby
<:eded, released, and forever confirmed to the people of those colonies res.:
pectively-, with all the. rights of property, jurisdiction, and government;
and all other rights whatsoever, which might at any time here'tofore been
-claimed by Virginia, except the free navigation and use of the rivers Potomac _and Polwmoke, with the property of the Virginia ·shores or strnnds .
bordermg on either of the said rivers, and all improvements which have
been, or shall be, made ther'eon. The Western and Northern extent of Virginia sh~ll, in all other respects, stand as fixed by the charter of King
James I. m the year one thousand six hundred and nine, and by the public
treaty of peace between Great Britain and France, in the year one thousand seven hundred and sixty-three; unless, by act of LeO'islature, one .or
more territories shall hereafter be laid off, and governm~nts established
Westward of the Allegany mountains. And no purchas~ of lands shall be
made of the Indian natives, but on behalf of the public, by authority of the
General Assembly.
·
(1777.]

.111!' act for establishing a General Court.
SE~- 38. No person convicted pf perjury shall be capable of being a witn~ss 10 _ any case, nor shall any negro, mulatto, or Indian, be admitted to
give evidence but against or between negroes; ~ulattoes, or Indians.

ss
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NORTH CAROLINA,
[171~.-l
.lln act for restraining the Indians from molesting or injuring the inlu
bitants' of this Governflent, ·and for securfog to the Indians tl1e rign
and property of their
lands. . '
.
. .

awn

1

1. vV H EnEAs, before the late war, daily and grievous complaints of
depredations and insults of the Indians were exhibited against them by·
vers persons borderin~ upon and residing near to the habitations of the
Indians: for the prevention of the like disorders for the time to come,
for cultivating a better understanding with the said Indians, the want
w)1ich has been so injurious to the Government:

SEc. 2. Be it enaded b,lJ, his Excellency the Palatine, and the rest~
the true and absolute Lords Proprietors of the Province of Carolina,.
and with the advice and consent of the rest of the Members of the Gt'i
ral .flssembly, now met at Little river, for I/le northeast part of the sai.
Province, and it i's liereby enacted by tht authority of the same, Tri
whoever shall discover or find any Inpian or Indians, killing, hunting, or
·p ursuit of, any horses, cattle, or hogs, the right and property whereof i.11
.::my white man inhabiting within this Government, every such person
.persons, on discovery or sight thereof, may, and he is hereby empowere
to apprehend and seize every such Indian or Indians, and pim or them
.apprehended and taken, to convey before some one of the commissioners
:be appointed for ,Indian affairs, and for want ·of such, before the next ma~
· trate, which said commission or magistrate, together with the ruler or h
man of the town to ·which such Indian delinquent may belong, is and
hereby empowered to punish every such delinquent in such manner as!'=
nature of the offence may require, and to award restitution to the party ·
jured for all damages by l!i~ su~tained; savir.g al":ays the right of app~al
the Governor and Council, 1f either party shall ihmk themselves aggnef
or wronged thereby.
SEC- 3 . .1lnd be it fitrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tha
any difference ishall for the future arise between any white man and Indi
concerning trade, or otherwise howsoever, every such difference shall
heard, tried, and determined, by such commissioners as the Governor
Commander-in-chief for the time being shall appoint, together with the
or head man of the town to which the Indian belongs: saving only the ri
of apveal, as hereinbefore saved and excepted.
SEc. 4. An<l whereas there is O'r.eat reason to believe that disputes c n
cerning land has already been of fatal consequence to the peace and wclf
f this colony, Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tha
white man sha!I, for any consideration whatsoever, purchase or buy •
r~ct or parc~l of land claimed, or actually in po es ion of any Ind"
w1 out pec1al libe1 ty for so <loinu from the Governor and Council first
nd btainc u~dcr the penalty of TWENTY POUXD for every hundred a
of lan o bar rarned for and purcha eel, one half to the informer an
o. her h ~lf to hi!n or t~cm ~hat hall u for the . ame: to be recovered •
b il l r~fi in
r 1~formnt10n? m any court of record within this Governn
h r ·1~ no · in rotcct1 n inj nct"on 1 r ·ag r of law shall be allo
1 ·c
'
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8EC. 5. .11.nd b-e it fu rther enacted b,y the authority aforesaid, That
whatever ,vhite man shall defraud or take from any of the Indians hi t .~oods,
or shall beat, abuse, or injure his person, eac4 and every person so offend·
_ing shall make full satisfaction to the party injured, and shall suffer such
other punishment as he should or ought to have done, had the offence been:
committed to an Englishman.
1

[IUS.]'
.fln act for ascertaining the bounds of a certain tract of land, former~y

laid out by" treaty to the 'Use oj the T-uscarom Indians, so long as they,
or an,y of them, shall ocCUJ?Y and live 'l~pori the sa"!ie; a17:d ~o preve_~,t
any person or persons takzn'g itp lands; or sellhng willnn the sazd
bounds, by pretence of any purchase or purchases made, m· shall be
·
'
made, from the said Indians.
WHEREAS, complaints are made by the Tuskerora Indians, of divers
encroachments made by the English on their lands, and it being but just
that the ancient inhabitants of this Province shall have and enjoJ a quiet and
convenierrt dwelling place in this their native country: Wherefore,
SEc. 2. We pray it may be enacted, ,Jlnd be it enacted by his Excellency Gabriel Johnston, Esqufre, Governor, by and with lite 'advice· and

consent of his Majesty's Council and General .JJssembly of this Pro7.'ince,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the lands
former]y allotted the Tuskerora Indians, by solemn treaty, lying on Morot·
tock river, in Bertie county, "being the same whereon they now dwell;
butted and bounded, as follows, viz: Beginning al the mouth of Quitsnoy
, swamp; running up the said swamp four hundred and thirty poles, to a scrubby oak, near the head of the said swamp, by a great spring; then north,
ten degrees east, eight hunared ahd fifty poles, to a _persimmon tree on Raquis'
swamp; then along the svvamp and Po'cosin main course, north fifty-seven
degrees west, two thousand six hundred and forty pole, to a hickory on the
east side of Falling Run or Deep Creek, and down the various courses of
the sand run to Maratl:ock river; then down the river to the first station;
shall be cenfirmed and assured, and, by' virtue of this act-, is confirmed and
assured, unto James Blount, Chief of the Tuskerora N :1tion, and the people
under his charge, their heirs and successors, forever; any law, usage, cus...
tom, or grant, to the contrary notwithstanding.
SEc. 3. Provided always, That i~ shall and may be lawful for any per..
son, or persons, that have formerly attained any grant or grants, under the
la~e lords proprietors, for any tracts or parcels of land within the said aforesaid boundaries, upon the said Indians deserting or leaving the said lands~
to enter, occupy, and enjoy the same, according to the tenor of their several grants; any thing herein to the contrary notwithstanding.
SEc, _
4 . .l:lnd be it furth er enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
it shall not, nor may be lawful, for the Lord Granvilles' receiver .to ask, have,
or demand, any quit rents for any of the said tracts or parcels of lands,
taken up within the said Indian boundaries, as aforesaid, until such time the.
Indians have deserted the same, and the pa.ten tee be in possession thereof··
and then only for such rents as shall from thence arise ai1d become due;
any law, usage, or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.
SEc. 5. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
person, for any consideration whatsoever, shall purchase or buy a.ny tract
-Qr parcel o{ land cla(med, or in .possessicm of ap.y b clia.n or Indians, but aU-
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such bargains and sale shall be, and are hereby declared to be, null and vo
and of none effect; and the person so purchasing or buying any land of
Indian or Indians, shall further forfeit the sum of 1etl'pounds, proclamati
money, for every hundred acres by him purchased and bought, one half
the use of the public, the other half to him or them that shall sue for t.ll
same; to be recovered, by action of debt, bill, plaint~ or information, in m
.court of record within this Government, wherein no essoin, protection, ·
junction, or wager of law, shall be allowed or admitted of.

[I 778.J

JJ.n act for quieting and securing the Tuscarora Indians. and olhm
claiming under the Tuscaroras, in !lie ·possession of their lands.
" I. Be it enacted, ~·c. That Whittnell Tuffdick, chief or !1eadman of tm
Tuscarora nation, and the Tuscarora Indians, now living in the county ·
Bertie, ~hall have, hold, occupy, possess, and enjoy, all the lands lying ·
the county of Bertie aforesaid; whereof they are now _seized and possessed.
(being part of the lands heretofore allotted to the Indians aforesaid, by
lem n treaty, and confirmed to them and their successors, by act of .\.ssembly
in the year one thousand seven hundred and forty-eight,) without let, u»1estation, or hindrance, clear of all quit-rents, or any public demand, by w of tax whatever to them, the said Tuscarora Indians, and their heirsan.
successors; and that they t·he said Tuscaroras, and their heirs and successors,
shall forever be clear and exempt from every kind of poll-tax.
2. And whereas the said Tuscarora Indians, by nature ignorant, an
strongly addicted to drinking, may be easily imposed on, by designing pe
sons, and unwarily deprived of their said lands:
Be it e1~acted, That no person, for :my consideration whatever, sbi:
hereafter purchase, buy, or lease, any tract or parcel of land, now claimed •
or in possession of, the said· Tuscarora Indians, or any of them; nor sh
any person settle on or cultivate the said ]ands, or any part thereof, in
own right, or under pretence as actillg as overseer for the Indians; :ind
any person· shall, hereafter, purchase, buy, or foase, any lands of the said I
dians, or settle on or cultivate any part thereof, in his own right or as over·
seer for the Indians, all such purchases, sales, leases, and agreements, sh
be, and they arc hereby, declared null and void; and the person so purcb.z·
sing, buying, or leasing, settling on, or cultivating, the said lands or any
thereof, shall forfeit and pay the sum of three hundred pou~ds, curren·
money, for every hundred acres by him so purchased, bouaht or le
settled on, or cultivated, as aforesaid; one half to the use of tht said Tuscarora
Indians, the other to the use of him or her who shall sue for same; to
recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information·, in any court ha\ i
c~gnizance thereof: Provided, That the said Tuscarora Indians may el
cl1 pose of their land , or any part thereof, with consent of the General ~
embly fir t had and obtained .
. ~- . nd wherea th . hieftains and head men of the Tuscarora n:iti
l1vm<Y' m the county, d1<l, .on the twelfth <lay of July, in the year one th
and ... ven hundre1 and '1xty- ix, for the con ideration of fifteen bun
P u~d., t~ the paid, by R bert Jones, Jun. William Willia1a , and Tho
ug,i, by mdcnt~re, under their han<l and seal , demise grant and to
1
illiam , a~d Th~•1,as Pug
. ~n '' he falt 1 c]Rob rt Jone , William
r tn t ct o an , Jyin i th
r
·
·
·
n
county a1oresa1d,
containing
about e
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thousand acres, more or less, bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at the
mouth of Deep Cree~, otherwi~e called Falling Run_; t~ence running up the
said creek to the Indian head hne; thence byt he said lme, South seventeen
degrees East, hvelve hundred and eighty poles; thence a course parallel with
the general current of the said creek to Roanoke river, and then up. the
river to the beginning; together ~ith the appurtenan~e~ theret~ ~elongmg,
to be held and enjoyed by the sa1d _R_?bert Jones, W~lham_ w ·i1hams, and
rfhomas Pugh, their executors1 admm1strators, and assigns, m severalty, for
and during the term of one hu~dred ai:i,d fifty years, as may mo_re fully ~ppear by the said indenture, registered m the county ~ourt of Bertie aforesaid,
and ratified by act of Assembly, passed at Newbern, m the year one thousand
seven hundred and sixty-six:
Be it enacted, That each and every of the persons entitled to claim under
the demise aforementioned, or by grants from the persons claiming D:n<ler
the same, or either of them, and their heirs and assigns, shall and may have,
hold, occupy, possess, and ~njoy, the several shares, dividends, or parcels of
tbe sai-d land to theni belonging, in as full, free, and absolute manner, and
with the same legal privileges. and advantages, in every respect, and subject
to the same taxes, as if the said land had been originally granted to the said
Robert Jones, William Williams, and Thomas Pugh, by Lord Grenville or
by this State.
4. And whereas the said Tuscarora Indians, for good and sufficient reasons, and for valuable considerations,, have, since the twelfth day of July,
one thousand seven hundred and sixty-six, and previous to the first day of
December last, demised, granted, and to farm let, sundry tracts, or parts of
land, lying in · said county of Bertie, to sundry persons, as by indentures duly
executed may more fully appear:
Be it enacted, That all the lands contained in the last mentioned demises,
if the said demises were fairly, bona fide, and without fraud, made by, and
obtained from, the said Tuscarora Indians, since the year one thousand seven hundred and sixty-six, and previous to the first day of December last
past, shall not be decreed vacant· lands, or be liable to be entered as
such in the land office, unless the General Assembly shall hereafter so direct;
but, nevertheless, shall be subject to the same taxes as other lands in this
Stat:e are liable to .
. 5. An~ whereas, it. is suggested by the said Tuscarora Indians, that unfair ~ealmg has been used in obtaining one or more of the demises· aforementrn~ed; and they, the said Indians, have, at present, no mode for obtaining
redress m such cases:
Be it_th~refore enacted, That the commissioners hereinafter mentioned,
or a maJority of them, shall and may, upon complaint of the said Tuscarora
Indians, in court or meeting assembled, that any person or persons has or
have unfavo~ably ?r fraudulently obtained any grant or demise for · lands to
them belonging, smce the year one thousand seven hundred and sixty-six
and previ~us to th~ first day of D~cember last, summon the person or person;
so complarned agam~t, or cause him or t!1ein: to be summoned, to appear befor~ them o_n a certam day, on the land m dispute, (giving at least ten days
notice previous to the <lay in such summons appointed) then and there to
ans"":'er the complaints of the Indians, for having fraudulently or unfairly
obtamed a grant or demise of the land in question; and shall also summon or
cause to be summoned, a jury of twelve men, being freeholders in the ;aid
county of Bertie, and not resident on, or owners of, any lands purchased of
6

4~
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the said Tuscarora Indians ; and the said commissioners, or a maj~rity o:
them, shall attend at the time and place appointed, with the jury aforesaid.
and having first sworn the jury to try and determine fairly between the said
Indians, and the person or persons· complained against, shall and may cause
witnesses to be examined on both sides, and receive the verdict of the jury,
and return the same, with the pannel, to the next county court of the said
county of Bertie, to be entered upon record; and such verdict shall be a:
good and effectual as if obtain~d in any court of record; and if the same be
general, the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall and may appoint one or more person or persons to carry the same into execution; bui
if special, then the court shall decide thereon, and cause the sheriff of tbe
county to carry such decisioh into execution.
6. And whereas the said Indians are often injured by horses, cattle, an~
hogs, driven on their lands by the white people, the s~id horses, cattle, ana
hogs, breaking into their in closures, and destroying their corn and other ef.
fects; and are also frequently deprived of their property, and abused by ill
disposed persons: for remedy whereof, and also for recovery of rentsaad d~:
mands now due, or which may hereafter become due and owing to the sam
Tuscarora Indians:
Be it enacted, That William Wil1iams, Thomas Pugh; ,villie Joae5
Simon Turner, and Zedekiah Stone, be, and they are hereby, appointed corr.·
missioners for the said Indians; and they, or any three of them, shall a'
may inquire into the complaint made by the said Indian8, summon the per
sons complained against before them, and award such restitution and redr~·
as to them shall seem just and neressary; and may appoint an officer
officers to serve subprenas, and execute such awards and determinations
they shall or may make in regard of the premises; and the court of the s<
county of Bertie is hereby authorized and required to fill up, from time ·
time, by new appointments and vacancies which may happen among ~
commissioners, by death or resignation; jind upon complair:it of the c~1
· or headman of the nation, and the rest of t he Indians, in court or meetl'i
properly assembled, against any one of the commissioners for misbehavio
may inquire into the conduct of the person or persons complained .agai ..
remove him or them if necessary, and appoint another or others in hi
their stead.
SEc. 7• .flnd be it further enacted, That the lands leased by the ·
Tusc~rora Indians to Robert Jones, jr. Wm. Williams, and Thomas Pu
and to other persons, shall revert to, and become the property of the Stat~
the expiration of the terms in the several leases mentioned if the said nat
be then extinct: and the lands now belonging to, and pos;essed by, the
Tuscaroras, shall ~evert to, and become the property ofthe State, whenev
the said nation shall become extinct, or shall entirely abandon or remo
themselves off the said-lands, and every part thereof: Provided, Th~t
person shall have any preference of entry to any of the said lands by v1
of any lease or occupancy whatsoever since December one thousand
hun dred and seventy- ix, whenever the General Asser:ibly shaJJ declare
said Jands to be vacant.
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[1783.]

.l.ln act for opening tile Land Office for the redemption of specie qnd
other certificates, and discharging the arrears due to the .jl.rm!J.
S.Ec. 3. .11.nd be it further enacted, That the Western boundary be
enlarged, and established by a line, beginning on the line which divides this
State from that of Virginia, at a point_ d~1e. N<?rth of the mouth of_ C_lo';ld'~
Creek, running thence West to the M~ss1ss1pp1; thence down the ~!ss1ss~pp1
to the thirty-fifth degree of North lati~ude; thence due_ East unti! 1t strikes
the Apalachian mountains: thence with the A\Jalachian mountains to the
ridge that divides the waters of Fre~ch-broad River and the waters of NolJichuckie River, and with that ridge until it strikes the line described in the
,fifth section of an act, entitled "..in act to amend an act for establishing
offices for receiving entries of claims for lands in·the several counties within
this State, for ascertaining the method of obtaining titles to the same, and
for other purposes;" and with that line, and those several water courf!es, .to
the beginning.
SEc. 5. .llnd he it furf her enacted, That the Cherokee Indians §hall
have and enjoy all that tract of land bounded as follows, lo wit: Beginn,ing
on the Tennessee, where the Southern boundary of this State intersects (b,e
same, nearest to the Chickamawga Towns; thence up the middle of the Tennessee and Holstein to the middle of F,·ench-hroad; thence up the middle
of French-broad River (whi~h lines are not to include any islan~ or islands
in the said river) to the mouth of _B jg-Pidgeon River; thence up the same
to the head thereof, thence along the dividing ridge between the waters of
Pidgeon River and Tuckasejah River to the Southern boundary of the S4!,te; .
and the )ands contained within the.aforesaid bounds sl,iall be, and are her~by,
reserved unto the said Cherokee Indians and their nation for ever, anything
herein to the contrary notwithstanding.
·
,
SEc. 6 . .llnd he it further enacted, That no person shall enter and _survey any lands within the bounds set apart for the said Cherokee Indians,
under the penalty of fifty pounds specie for every such _entry so made, to be
recovered in any court of law in this State, by, and to the use of, any-person who will sue for the same; and all such entries an<l grants thert:_upon; if
· any should be made, shall be utter.Jy void .
. SEc. 7. .lind he it further enacted, That no person; for any consideration wha1:t:ve~, shall purchase or buy, or take any gi(t or lease of any tract
of land vnthm the ~aid bounds of any .Indian or Indians; but all such bargains, ~ales, gifts, and leases, shall be, and are hereby, declared to be null
and void; and the person so purchasing, buying, }easing, or taking any gift - .
of any land of any Indian or Indians as aforesaid, shall moreover forfeit the
sum of one hundred pounds spcdc, for every hundred acres so purchas~d,
bought, leased, or ~aken, as. aforesaid; one half to the use of .the State, and
the other half to him that will sue for the same, to :be recovered in the manner aforesaid.
SE_c. 8. An_<l whereas_ t~e said Indians m~y receiv.e injuries from , people
hunting, ranging, or dnvrng stocks of ho1~ses, cattle, or hogs, on the lands
hereby ~Hotted them: For remedy whereof, Be it enacted by tlie .a uthority
aforesaid, That it £hall not be lawful for any person or persons whatsoever
to hunt or range on the sajd lands, or to drive stocks of .cattle horses or
hogs· thereon, on pain of forfeiting the sum of fifty pomJds $pecie for e..:eJ'y
sueh offence, together wjth such stoek or stocks ef horses, cattle, .or hogs, ,so
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driven; to be recovered by any·pe·rson who ~hall sue for the same in th
manner aforesaid.
S.Ec. 9. .flnd be it fu/rt/ier enacted, That it shall and may be lawful !or
any person who now is, or hereafter shall become, a citizen of this State,
according to the constitution thereof, to enter with the Entry Taker, to If
appointed by joint ballot of both Houses of this General Assembly, to receive entries for claims of land, (all lands iii this act reserved for the Indians excepted) a claim for any lands, provided such claim does not exceei
five thousand acres.

[1783.J

. .!ln act for appointing an agent, and holding a treaty with the Chero!tt:,
·
Indians, and for other purposes.
SEc. I. Whereas, holding treaties, and appointing one or · more agent
to ·keep up a continual friendly correspondence with the said Indians, may
prevent future wars, and save expense of blood and treasure:
SEc. 2. Be it therefore enacted by the General v.lssembly of the Stal

of North Carolina, and it ia hereby enacted by the authority ofthesame.
That His Excellency the Governor, as soon as may be, shall hold, or ~
such persons as he shall commissionate for that purpose, cause to be held·
treaty with the Chickamagaw and Over-hill Cherokees., and also with Ur.
Cherokees of the middle and valley settlements, at the Long Island, on Holstein river; and his Excellency the Governor is hereby empowered tocau~
the musket powder, belonging to this State, or so much thereof as he sha..
think necessary, not exceeding one thousand weight, to be removed to tlY.
frontiers convenient to the place where the said treaty shall be held, and ~
give the said powder, or cause the same to be given, in presents to the sai
Indians; and his Excellency the Governor is hereby empowered to i
warrants on the Treasury for any sum not exceeding two thousand five h¼lll·
dred pounds specie, and cause the same to ~e laid out in the purchase
goods suitable for the said Indians, and the same goods to give, or cause to
be given, in consideration of the lands by the said Indians to be ceded to
the State; and also, to issue warrants on the Treasury for the sum of ooe
thousand pounds specie, to defray the expences of removing the said pow·
der and goods, and the purchase of necessary provisions for .the support of
said Indians attending the treaty, and other expences thereof; and a ful
and accurate account of all expenditures, articles, stipulations, ces.,ion
agreements, and proceedings of the said treaty, wherein this State is or._,
be interested, shall be laid before the next General Assembly.
SEc. 3 . .11.nd be it further enacted by the attthorily aforesaid, Thai
J oaeph Martin be, and he is hereby, appointed agent in behalf of this State,
for the Chickamagaw and Over-hill Cherokees, and for the Cherokees of the
Mi~dle Settlem~nts and Valley towns; and the said agent shall visit the
In~ians under his agency, in their own country, once in six months; shal
dehve: to ~hem messages from the Governor, receive their talks, re
them m a JOU~nal; record in like manner such public talks as he withOU
order may dehv?r them, and end copies of both to the Governor.
.
_Ee. 4. And rn or?er tha_t all the dealings and intercourses with the
In ian may be ~arr1ed_ ~n in the mo t friendly and upright manner, an
~ r,./raudandi,:npo ztiona faraspo iblepr vented, Beitthereforee12acl".Y th_
e author~ty af<!r aid_, That no p r n whatsoever shall deal 0
c vith th at Indian , within the limits of thi
tate, without li(t
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first had and obtained from the Governor 0£ the.same, and that those licenses
hail he granted only to men of the 1:3os.t upright and un_e~ceptionable hon- _
est characters, and shall not authorize any person obtarnrn!!: them to trade
with the said Indians for any longer lime than one year, and those be annually received and obtained.
SEc. 5. .fJnd be it further enacted by the authority aforssaid, That
every person obtaining such license shall pay for the same to the Governor
the sum of FIVE pounds specie: and if any person shall, without such licence,
presume to deal with the said Indians within the limits of this State, he
shall forfeit and pay fifty pounds specie for the first offence, and ONE · HUN·
DRED. pounds specie for e~ery subsequent offence, one half to the use of the
public, the other half to him or them that shall prose·c ute for the same, to be
re~overed by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any court of
record.
SEc. 6 . .fJnd be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
agent shall be allowed ONE HUNDRED pounds specie per annum for all ser~
vices.
·

•

/

GEORGIA.
[1787.J

.11.n act for suppressing the violenoes of the Indians.
Be it enacted by the Representatives of the Freemen of the State of
Georgia, in General .fJssembly met, and by the a1.tthority of the same,
That, from ~nd immediately after the passing of this act, the Creek Indians
shall be considered as without the protection of this State; and it shall be
lawful for 'the government and people of the same to put to death or capture
the said Indians wheresoever they may be found within the limits of this
State, except such tribes of the said Indians which have not, or shall not
hereafter, commit hostilities against the people of this St~te, of which the
commanding officer shall judge.
·
SEc. 2. .fJnd be it further enacted, That fifteen hundred men - be enlisted as soon as may be,' to serve until peace is established with the Indians.,
to be formed into two regiments, consisting of seven hundred and fifty men
e_ach; each regiment to be divided into ten companies; ·and that a colonel,
l~eutenant colonel and major be appointed to a regiment; and a captain, two
lieutenants, four sergeants, and one drummer and one fifer to a company, ancl
to act for the defer:ice of ~he State, and shall be subject to the orders o~ the
Governor for the hme bern(J', and all other their superior officers: Provided
That, at the time of enlistr~ent, each man shall take and subscribe the fol~
lowin~ oath:_ '' I, _A. B. acknowledge and solemnly swear that I .·have voluntarily ~nhsted m the - - c?mpany of the State troops of Georgia, t0
serve until peace shall be established :with the Indians and that I will be
'
faithful to the State, and obedient to my officers."
SEc. 8. And whereas, it may so happen, that certain persons have run
and surveyed !ands; without the limits _of the respective counties of this.
law, and for which grants may have been surrepti~tate, as e_stabhshed
houslY. claimed: Be it enacted, That all lands without the limits aforesaid
are hereby declared to be vacant, any ·warrant survey or. grant to the con:
tr~ r1 no t w1·th stan mg; an"'.:1 tu::i,t
...
a tract o lan<l laying and comprehended

?Y

a·

r '

'

'
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within a line to be drawn from the most southern str~am of. the South F
of Oconee, commonly called the Appalachee, in the nearest direction to·
head or source of the main stream of Flint river, down the said river, incl:
ing all the islands of the same, to the confluence of the Chatahouchee ._
Flint river; thence, Eastwardly, to the head or souree of St. Mary's, tg
conflu·e nce of the rivers Oconee and Oakmulgee; and thence, up the ri
Oconee, to the head or source of the most Northern stream of the Appi
chee, or South Fork, where this line begins, shall be reserved, and, at
cessation of the hostilities with the Indians, appropriated to and for the
lowances and bounties of and for the said officers and troops; and now:
rant, survey, or grant, shall be obtained for any part of the lanEls within
said reserve, by any person whatever, until such hostilities shall cease;
all such officers or troops shall have a preference in laying. their boun
within the said reserve .
. SEc. 9 • .llnd be it also enacted, That the said hountie,s shall not int.erk
with a certain quantity of land in the vicinity of those Indian towns w~·
are, and shall co,ntinue to be, friendly, which quantity shall be dete~
by a future Legislature.
:(1796.J

'' .lln .!let to p~ovide a fund in aid of an act of the last session oj the L
gislature, entitled '.lln act for appropriating a part of the unloca'.
territory of this State, for the payment of the late State Troops, a
for other purposes therein menl'io,ied."
the Executive authority of the United States has authorize.
treaty to be held for the extinguishment of the Indian claims to ceri!
lands within the limits of the State of Georgia, agreeably to· the act of
last Legislature, entitled "An act fo~ appropriating .part of the ttnloca
territory of this State for the payment of the late State Troops, and
other purposes therein mentioned," which treaty the State is desirow
furtherfog to the utmost of her power and ability;

WHEREAS,

SEc. I. Be it enacted, therefore, by the Senate and Houu o/ Re,
sentatives, of the State ~f Georgia, 'in General .Jlssembly met, That
sum of fifteen thou~and six hundred and fifty-six dollars· nineteen cents
the stock of the U mted States, the property of this State and funded io
~ame of George Jones, togethe: with the interest due, or t~ grow due, ~n
six and three per cent. proport10ns of the said stock be and the same 1
are h~reby, appropriated? in aid of_ the sum of twe~ty 'thousand dollars
propriated by the aforesaid act, entitled '' An act for appropriating a par
the unlocated territory of this State for the payment of the late State Troo
and for ot~er p_urposes th~rein mentioned," for carrying a treaty wi .
Creek Ind~ans rnto ex_ecullon, and for extinguishing the said Indian r
to the territo_ry ment10ned, an~ contemplated to be extinguished; and
Excellency 1s hereby empowered to cause the same to be assigned and
over on the hook of the Treasurer or on the books of the Com mi ion
Loans of the Unit cl 'tate for this State tor this special purpose and fi
0

h
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1830.

Law of Georgia, taken from the" Georgia Journal,'' printed at Milledgeville, of Saturday, Janu<i:ry 23d, 183~.
'
AN ACT to add the Territory lying within· the chartered limits of Georgia,.
and now in the occupancy of the Ch~rokee Indians, to the counties of Carroll, DeKalb, Gwinnett, Hall, and Habersham, !1nd t~ extend the laws of
this State over the same, and to annul all laws and ordmances made by the
Cherokee nation of Indians, and to provide for the compensation of officers serving legal process in s~id Terri!ory, and to regulat~ the testimony of
Indians.and to repeal the ninth section of the act of eighteen hundred
and twenty-eight upon this subjec,t.
.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep'resentatives of the Staie
of Ge01:q-ic1, in General .!lssembly met, and it is ~ereby en_acted by the autlwrity of the same,_ That, f:01~1 and a~te~ the pas_srn~ of this act, ~11 th~t part
of the unlocated territory w1tl11n·the hm1ts of thts State, and which lies between the Alabama line and th,e old path leading from the Bussard Roost on the
Chattahoochie to Sally Hughes' on the Hightower river, thence to Thomas
Petet's, on the old Federal road, thence with said road to the Alabama line11
be, and the same is hereby, added to, and shall become a part of, the county
of Carroll.
•
. SEc. 2. ,llnd be it further enacted_, That all that part of said territory lying and being North of the last mentioned line} and South of the road running from Charles Gates' ferry on the Chattahoochie river to Dick Roe's, to
where it intersects with the path aforesaid, be, and the same is hereby, added'
to, and shall become a part of, the county of DeKalb.
SEc. 3. .flnd be it further enacted, That all that part of said territory
lying North of the last mentioned line, and South of a line commencing at
the mouth of Baldri<lge's Creek; thence up said creek to its source; . from
thence. to where the federal road crosses the Hightower; thence with said
road to the Tennessee line, be, and the same is hereby, added to, and shall become a part of, the county of Gwinnett.
.
SEc. 4 . .!lnd be it further enacted, That all that part of said te1~ritory
lying North of said last mentioned line, and South of a line to commence on
the Vhesta.tee river at the inouth of Yoholo creek; thence up said creek to
the top of the Blue ridge; thence to the head waters of Notley river; thence
down said river to the boundary line of Georg1a, be; and the same is here·
by, added to, and shall become a part of, the county of Hall.
SE?- 5. .flnd be it fi.trtlier enacted, That all that p,art of said territory lymg North of said last mentioned line, within the ljmits of this State,
he, and the same is hereby, .added to, and shall become a part of, the county
of Habersham.
8Ec. 6. .flnd he it further enacted, That all the laws, both civil and
c_rimirial, of_ this State, be? and the same are hereby, extended over said porbo_ns of territory, respectlvely; and all persons whatever residing within the
sa1:1e, shall,_ after the first day of June next, be subje_c t and liable to the operation of satd laws, in the same manner as other citizens of this State or the
citizens of said counties, respectively; and all writs and processes whatever
issued by th~ courts, or_ officers of said courts, shall extend over, and operat;
on, the portion~ of territory hereby added to the same, respectively.
SEc. 7. -f!.nd he it further enacted,_ That, after the first day of June next,
all laws, ordmances, orders, and regulat10ns, of any kind whatever, made, pa.s-
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scd, or enacted, PY the Cherokee Indians, either in generaJ council or in an_
other way whatever, or by any authority whatever, of said tribe, be, and th
same are hereby declared to be, null and void, and of no effect, asif the sarr.
had never existed ; and in all cases of indictment, or civil suits, it shall m
be lawful for the defendant to justify under any of said laws, ordinances, Oi
ders, or regulations; nor shall the courts of thts State permit tlie same to h
given in evidence on the trial of any suit whatever.
SEc. 8 • .llnd be it fw·ther enacted, That it shall not be lawful for an·
person or body of persons, by arbitrary power or by virtue of any pretendet
rule, ordinance, law, or custom, of said Cherokee nation, to prevent, by threa~
menaces, or other means, to endeavor to prevent any Indian of said nation
residing within the chartered limits of this State, from enrolling as an emi
. grant, or actually emigrating, or removing from said nation; nor shall it~
lawful for any person or body of persons, by arbitrary power or by virtue o:
any pretended rule, ordinance, law, or custom, of said nation, to punish in an,
manner, or to molest either the person or property, or to abridge the right&
or privileges of any Indian for enrolling his or her name as an emigrant, (lf
for emjgrating, or intending to emigrate from said nation.
SEc. 9 • .llnd he it further enacted, That any person or body of person:
offendin_g against the pr?vision~ o~ the foregoing sectio~, s~all be guilty of
high misdemeanor, subJect to md1ctment, and, on conviction, sh:3-ll be punished by confinement in the common gaol of any county of this State, "·
by confinement at hard labor in the Penitentiary, · for a term not exceeding
fot~r years, at the discretion of the court.
SEC, 1o. .llnd he it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for an~
person or body of persons, by arbitrary power, or under color of any p retended rule, ordinance, law, or custom, of said nation, to prevent, or offer
prevent or deter any Indian, head man, chief, or warrior, of said nation, residing within the chartered limits of this State, from selling or ceding to th
United States, for the use of Georgia, the whole or any part of said territory, or to prevent, or offer to prevent, any Indian, head man, chief, or warrior,
of said nation, residing as aforesaid, from meeting in council or treaty, any
commissioner or commissioners on the part of the United States, for an.
purpose whatever.
SEc. 1 I. .llnd he it further enacted, That any person or body of personi'
offending against the provisions of the foregoing section, shall be guilty o ·
a high misdemeanor, subject to indictment, and, on conviction, shall be confined at hard labor in the Penitentiary, for not less than four, nor longer than
six years, at the discretion of the court.
SEc. 12. .llnd he it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for an.,
person or body of persons, by arbitrary force, or under color of any pretended rules, ordinances, law, or custom, of said nation, to take the life of any
Indian residing as aforesaid, for enlisting as an emigrant, attempting to emigrate, ceding, or attempting to cede, as aforesaid, the whole or any part o
aid te~ritory, or meeting, or attempting to meet, in treaty or in council, as
afore aid, any commissioner or commissioners as aforesaid ; and any pe on o: body of per ons ~ffendi~g against the provisions of this section, ha
b guilty of murder, subJect to indictment, and, on conviction shall suffi
death by hanging.
'
E • 1 3 . .llnd _be it further enacted, That, should any of the forego·
ffi nc be comm_1tted ~nder color of any pretended rules, ordinance. c
rl:nv of tel nation, an persons acting therein, either as individual
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pretend·ed executive, ministerial, or judicial oificers, shall. be · deemed and
-considered as principals, and subject to the pains and penalties herein before
prescri'bed.
·
SEc.' 14. .11-nd be it further enacted, That, for all demands which may
come within the ju_risdiction of a magistrate's court, suit may be brought for
the same in the nearest clistrict'of the county to which the territory is hereannexed; and all officers· serving any legal process on any person living on any portion of the territory herein name~, shall be entitled to receive
the surn of five cents for every mile he may ride to serve the same, after
,crossing the present limits· of said counties, in addition to the fee.s already
allowed by law; and in case any of said officers should be resisted in the
execution of any legal process i-sfiued by any court or magistrate, justice o:
the Inferior Court, or judge of the Saperior Court of any of said counties,
he is hereby ,authorized to call out a sufficient number of the militia of said '
counties to a,id and protect him in the execution of his duty.
SEc. 15 . .llnd be it further enacted, That no Indian or descendant of
any Indian, residing within the Creek. or Cherokee nations oflndians, shall
be deemed a competent witness in any court of this State to which a white
person may be a party, except such white person resides within the said na-

by

tio~

·

WARREN JOURDAN,
Speaker of the House Qf Representatives.
THOMAS STOCKS,
President_of the Senate.
Ass~nted to, Dec. 19. 1829.

GEORGE R. GILMER, Governor .

•
TENNESSEE.
[1794.J

.Jlct oflite Ttrrilorial .11.ssembly of Tennessee, entitled ".lln act to amend
an act establishing courts of law, and for regulating proceedings
therein,."
.
~Ee. 32. ..8.nd he it enacted, That if any person who sha11 be summoned as a witness in any of the said courts, or before any person appointeel to take depositions as aforesaid, shall refuse to give testimony on oath,
such person so refusing shall, by the court, or by the commissioner before
whom he shall be summoned, be committed to the common prison, there
to remain, withoqt bail or mainprize, until he shall be willing to give testimony in such manner as the law doth or may direct: Provided, The people called Quakers. shall. have the liberty of giving ~he~r testimony by way
of solemn affirmat10n, m all causes whatsoever, crnnmal as well as civil:
.llnd_provided also, That all negroes, Indians, mulattoes, and all persons
of mixed blood, descended from negro and Indian ancestors ·to the third
generation, inclusive, (though one ancestor of each generati~n .may have
been a white person) whether bond or free, shall be taken and deemed to
be incapable in law to be witnesses, in any case whatever, except against
each other: .llnd providedfurther, That-no person of mixed blood, in any
degree whatsoever, who has been liberated within twelve months previously, shall be admitted as a witness against a white person.
7
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ALABAMA •

.ll.n act to extend ilie jurisdiction of tlie State of .11.tabama 01Jer lite Crti
.Nation.
.
[1829.)
SEc. 1. Be it en~cted hy the Senate and House of Representatives oft.
Stateof .lllabarna in General .llssembly c0nvened, That all the territory Wl l
in the following boundaries, to wit: Beginning on the bank of ~oosa rive~.
the mouth of Kiamulga creek, and running thence with McIntosh's roac
the Georgia line; thence, with the said l!ne, Northwardly, to the bo~nch.
line between the Creek and Cherokee nat10ns; thence, \Vestwardly,. w1th t
said last named bou.ndary, to the mouth of Wills' creek, on Coosa; ther:.
down C:oosa, to the beginning, shall hE: added to, and form a part of, ·
county of St. Cla_ir. And all the territory in the following boundari~ ,z
wit: Beginning at the mouth of Kiamulga, and running thence down t:,
Coosa ri;er to Fort Williams; thence, in a direct line, to Miller's bend, c
th'e Chattahoochie; thence, with the boundary line betwe~n Alabama "_
Georgia,' to where it crosses McIntosh's road; thence, with said road, to rt.
·beginning, shall be added to, and form a part of. the co6nty of She!Jy
Aud 3zl1 the,territory within the followi_n g boundaries, to wit: Beginnin;,
Fort vViliiarns, and running down Coosa riv.e r to Wetumpka Falls; them
along the Indian boundary line, to the road leading from Pensacola to Kt
dall Lewis' old stand, on the Federal road; thence, along said road, to •·
Chattahoochie river; and all territory North of the aforesaid line, and
attached to any other county, shall belong to, and form a part of, thecoun
of Montgomery; and all Indian territory lying South of the before deseri
line, shall belong to, anc} form part of, the county of Pike.
SEC. 2. .llnd be it further enacted, That the jurisdiction of the Cir··.
Courts of the above named counties be, and the same 1s hereby, extend
over their respective limits, as established in the preceding section.
SEc, 3. .find be it furtlter enacted, That the jurisdiction of the Orphan
Courts and courts of revenue of the above named counties shall after
first day of Mar:ch, one t~ous~n~ eight hundred and thirty,
cxt;nded
so ;"luch of their re~pective lumts as now constitutes a part of the Cre;.i
nat10n.
S1:c. 4 . .11nd be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the co
of roads anti revenue in the above counties, on the first Monday of 1
next, or shortly thereafter, to appoint ~ suitable p~rson, whose duty it
be to make an accurate census of he Indian populat10n residin rr in hjs coun _
classing them into separate classes, to wit: Those under ten ~ ears, over
and under twenty-one, over twent:y-one and under forty-five, and those o
for1y ,-fiv c, the males and females into separate columns, noting the mnn
o.f mr 'ed blood, and aLo the number of slaves owned by the Indian pop
ho n, a, _d make return thereof to the clerk of the County Court of the cou
re. pect1vely, an d to. th~ Secrcu,.ry of State, as soon as practicable.
Ee 5 . .11.nd be it furth er enacted, That the per on so appoin ted
l 1 '· o thr~~ dollar a day, for the 1 ngth of tim e that the cou
u h I cert ify a nee ary to perform ai d crvicc ; a.nd that the
upon ti e · t
Tr asury ubject t be r i bur ed by such
a$ m Y hercafL r be es a.b li hed out of the
reek ndian tcn-i OJJ

be

o
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SEc. 6. .llnd be it'further enacted, That nothing · in ·this ~ct shall '_be so
construed as to impose taxation or militia duty on the Indians, until the
same be specially authorized by the ,State I.:egislatur~~ .
.
.
SEc. 7• .llnd he it further enacted, That the sheriffs of sa1d· counbes, for
the service of any pr~c~ss i!1 the Creek n!tio~, s~all be entit!ed 'to such com:.. ,
pensation as the pres1dmg Judge of ~he ~1~cmt Court, to which such process
is returnable, shall certify, anhe trial; 1s JUSt and proper; and the same shall
be taxed in the bill of cost.
SEc. 8. .llnd be it furth_er enacted, That the Secretary of State he required forthwith to furnish the agent of the Creek Indians, and each of our
Sena.tors in Congress, with a copy of this act.
,

•
MISSISSIPPI.
(1830.]

illn act to extend t!te laws of the State of Mississippi over the persons
and property of the Indians resident within .its limits.
SEc. 1. Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Represen/{l,/ivesof the
State of Mississippi in General .llsser.ibly convened, That, from and after the

passage of this act, all the rights, privileges, immunities, and franchises held,
claimed, or enjoyed, by those persons called Indians, and their descendants,
and which are held by virtue of any form 0f policy, usage, or custom, existing among said persons, not particularly recognised and established by the
common law, or statutes of the State of Mississippi, be, and the same are
hereby, wholly abolished and taken away.
SEc. 2. Be it further enacled, That all the rights, privileges, immunit ies, and franchises, held and enjoyed by free white persons, inhabitants of
t he said State, be, and the .same are hereby, given, granted, and extende_d , to
the said persons called Indians, and their descendants, in as full and ample
n.. manner as the same can be done by act of the General Assembly.
SEc. 3. Be it further enacted, That all the laws, statutes, and1 ordinances, now in force in the said State of Mississippi, be, and the same are hereby, declared to have full force, power, and operation, over the persons and
IJroperty of and within the territory now occupied by the said Indians.
SEc. 4. Be it f U'r t!ier enacted, That all marriages, matrimonial connexions, or associations, entered into by virtue of any usage or custom of the
said Indians, _an~ by them d~emed valid? be, and the same are hereby, declared to be as bmdrng and obligatory, as 1f the same had been solemnized ac·
·
cording to e laws of this State.
SEc. 5. Be it further enacted, That any person or persons who shall
.µssume on him or themselves, and exercise in any manner ,w hatever the offi~e of Chief, 1V ~o, Head man, or other post ?f power established by the
t ribal statut~s, ordmances, or customs of the said Indians, and not particularly recogmsed by the laws of this State, shall, on conviction upon indictment or presentment before a court of competent jurisdiction be fined in
nny sum not exceeding one thousand dollars, and be impriso~ed any time
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not exceeding twelve month~, at the discretion of the -court before whom
conviction may be had.
,
SEc. 6. Be itfurther enacted, That the boundaries specified in an act,
entitled "An act to exte~d legal process into that part of the St.ate-now occupied by the .Chickasaw and Choctaw tribes of Indians," passed February
4, 1829, shall be so· construed as to make all legal process returnable as bf
that act required.,
,

